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THB ElfO!IVE fiIBCIlY 0'" VALUE D 
AYER'S LOGICAL POSITMSM 
.A. Thesis subll1 tted to the :raoult,. ot the ~Q8:te 8ebool 
~ Lo1ola UJd.ft1"iit., 1D Partial. hlt11ben' .t 
the Beqdl'81MD.t. tor the Vecree ot 
IIt.stel' of Art8 
lriJ:(- .. 
1911 
lola a_tn. I.Jt, wu ~ in Detrott. ll1ohtaan. 
I 
lulJ 9, 1._ 
I 
HI a"-1ed at;- ..,. of ReAford a;raIe 101111)01",0-
attq 1D .1 .. , 1M3. BI _tared t1a1"..tt,. 01 De._, Illb 
I ' 
BebDo1 the t.uo.t.nc ~ a4 .. pad_tel lD , .. -. 1""" 
. I· . 
The amth te1.1ewt.ns I'r.~b.'t. be _ten(! • J .. at~,t 1fctflUate 
, ' 
at aUo1'4. Ohio, IDS ... enroU ... 1D the Colle •• .l~ ArtI ot 
• I 
i 
xan.er 'OlalftnttT,ctDct.natl. Ohto.,: !n~. 19151 be .. 
• ! 
tnuterrel to _It B.ae Colle •• Weet ..... ~~. ¥1aM. 
'" ~ I ' 
m· 8ft1Ua. ot r..0,01a 'UAtftftl",., Cbtetap'. nltMtJ •• ,... 
Wbteh HboOt be reeet.....st •• ellM of laO_leD" ot J~ t.l1 
~ • ~ I 
Jlae.l •• , Be t .. eateN4 tile Q.re4ate Bebool or L0J01A 
t1Id.ftrel " to pan_ hi, atadJ.ea tor the aearee of l~ilalt8r or 
~t 
., ,l.'Neftt 'bit t. teaebtns .' ... tie. at ."'i'I.-tt.. 
aab "bool'. Cl .... 1aIIa. Otd.Ol' 
... ,.. ,-
~." .. '~""'" " .,\' '\." ,\ ... 
itt 
tABLB 0., COlft'E1ftS 
Cbapter 
If BISTORl' OIP LOQICAL POSITlVISJI • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Vi __ C1rele ..... Atm Uld parpo •• -..ue .... l~' of ita 
14eas--Spread of the moTe_nt-P •• itiVi •• toda7. 
' .... 
1 
IIi: BASIC TENftB OF AlER·. POSI'fIVISlf ••••• ' • • • •• 13 
nI. .A.lER f8 BIfO!IVB 'rBBORY OP VALUE ••••••••••• at 
If. CRI'TICISJI 0., AY!ft' S DOCTRINE ••••••••• • • •• ItS 
BDLIOGRAPlI!' • • • • • • •• • • • • .' • .' • • •• ' • • • •• sa 
tv 
CBAPBR I 
ms.rCllY OF LOGICAL POSITIVISII 
Itflle pbllosopbeN W1 th Whoa. I _ s.n ,he 010 ... t apee-
MIlt are tho •• who eOJllloee ,be !&&tl' elDJr1, Uftder the lead .... 
ab1p of IIori.ta Bobllelft, and are __ 17 lmown as 10110&1 poI1-
ts:nlu~.l 'l'luIIJ Al.he4 J. ."f8J! wr.l t.. in the lntr04ttetlon to btl 
boo~ Ja.r\S!!a.tll1il!. IDl HtAl,.' '1'h1s booll: baa 'bee .. 1t.nown 
as the clas$i. work on w&1cal PO$1 ttn.... a.ai 1D 1 t be first 
GPO-- hi •• ..,ti". theory. of 'Val., "be toplco:t tht. then •• 
".aaa. thtl t1'18017 flows tna ht. LoI1_1 'oaitiT1_. ,.. wiU 
WUlt to 41sotl8' this p1d.loeopbJ'. .. will ftnt treat ot tbe 
kilter)" of tbe .... eaat wtd.ell., as Ap%' sa18. 18 lareel,. a ld.stoJ7 
fit the Vt.em'la Ctftle'i', tfben we W11.1 11" ...... 1"101l or Ayvt. 
POlJitln ••• Pl'OOeM to hil .ft.l_ ,tbeorn aado_l114e our tbestl 
with a fourth .baptel' a-ltlc1ftq hi. 4octrtae'. both his posl-
t1'918 aDd Me .... 1_ the""," 
Lo&1al. P081UYl_ 18 lar_l.,. a blat.,. of the Vienna 
CIHlar.. rue CirCle ft01'f8d in ltD out of a seatMr led by 
Prot ... a- Morlu khlick. and. attended, aaoZlI other stUdents. 'by 
1 
8 
h walstaD aDd ltr: hill. hotusol' Schlie1£ tben held tbe otall" 
induetlft adena •• at tbe Uld.ftratt,. of V1eana.: A Hlent1st b,-
tratning he httd tl1'l'Md to philosophy an4 become 1Jltere8ted 111 d1. 
COTeriD, tbe tOQlldat1ou of all .eltm.c. t ph11csopb1cal and nat.-
allD. He bad 'Ylritteft hi. doctoral dissertation'. ander Planak. 
on & pro'b1ea in tbeoretioal opti.. and was in constant contaet 
with the tor..,.t aolent1sts of tbe day, Planck, E1Ute1n. 1I11be1' • 
At the __ t11le., he was 1:ntere8te4 1ll 8mp1rloal philosophy; 
Coate. au, Halle, Busell, .te~ B18 aeadDu .tl'We to clarity 
the totald&t101'18 of all know1ec!1C. and attracted both aelati.t. 
aDd ph11o.opbera to 1t.. Mon81t1 early me.bars were Otto H....,t • 
8001olos1st;, Z11ael. Juho.', and Nelder, doetor. of pb11o.oPbJ't 
Victor 1'1"att. historian; FaUX l'autllann, lawyers JJan. Habra, 
_t __ t1el_. The brill1ant ftlmllb psychologist and pbl1oaopbe 
" 
B,t: Baala was alle an actl ve ae1lber .f the '!b.ara4a'1 ev.1l'l6 d1.-
cUlst... at Vlena. As eM be '''', tbe e1rel. .. wen l"epre.en 
ted Us the -..ario_ f1elds ot tmow1edp;' 
It .., be woolere4 wbat soamon bond _14 tbl •• _, fit 
va.r1ant walks ot 11t., to,et'ber;; Victor I.t:Patt tells" in b18 
Work, n.t ViAl. C~ t 
Dere was cae oommon tenet. tbat phUoeopbJ' oaaht to be 
lo1ent1fto •• .,.'The rt.aorows req~ta of aclentitle 
tb1nt1ng were postalated tor phllo.oph7'. ttD.a1ablguoU8 
e1u1t.Tt, 10&10&1 rilor and cogent &rgUllent are as 1D41s-
pea,.l)le to phl1oaopb7 as to the other 8cl..... There 
1s no pta.. 1Jl pbl1080P~ tor 40_tte use"ttou and. 
_~ble speculat10J1.', _ach as stln nowada,.. abotmd 
8 
in ph1108oPny.'.Jt2epo,,lt1on to all dopat1c •• peealatlv. . 
aetapbplea wa!,~11cl t 1t1 thue postulat •• f/i lletaph1l1c. 
~i: ::.~:l:!e~~~=:rtt aDd thus the Vienna 
fh1. ocamcm aareemct el14 not ~ .. t COM about bJ' challCe. 
As early u 1195 Bl'nat :v&oh had helel the chair o~ 1rd_tl..,. ; 
801_ •• at Vlezma 8I1d 1t was trOll hlll tbat the ..,111..at p11110-
80P_ at 'ftenna rec.i .... d 1t8 m81Dl 1'.p.tQ'~.< me IGecessorl. 
hlt.-aD. steehr' •. GoIIpen. aa! Jodl puse4 .. the trad1tion te 
Scbliok: Who put l' ute operatloJl'~ J.eeo:r41D.g to Jfaen all lmo'tt' .. 
leAp and .,enenoecan be reel .. to'V'U1.oal ..... Whioh 
are «Qerientla1. All atataata are coap1_ orpa1a:tl0D8 of 
e1 __ tal .,e1"1 .. _. In hi. _lat1c '91ew of reality 
_tapb711ea 1. mere tlotlO1t'~ 
A pJim an4 etemal, tntbl do not m,t', mol' is tbere any 
41fterenoe ill. principle between axlO11S and dad_eel sen-
t .... '.: All .tat_Dte eOllcelnd.na the wor14', part1eul.u 
as well at ,_ere.1 rUle., utaral laws, theeri::,& and 
prSAclplea are '."'Ject w cont1Jmo. control . aod1tl-
oatlou •• • ,Em a closer G'JUId.Datlon., thlnp, too', appear 
to be _MlJ' 1"81&1;1 •• 17' ClOdtat compl ••• of lo-oa11e4 9f'!it4 wbleh lfach identified wlthour senn.tlOD1 
c tftSl1' A "tbt.q-1Jl-ltae1,tt _.t1q beh1n4 
the.e elemen II a metapb7!1cal 111.1011, pre.ashl,. due 
to the tact that the ... _. ve Q8e4 '10 aed. .. te tid"", 
even thoqh tbe8e change so that we are led to believe tbat 
the a_ tbiDI pet-.tat, 'hl'oqhout the ahaDp'1< .. t _ 40 
obaerve 1 • .,t_l Jr lle'Yer 8'A1 _.h 1\144_ th1np but 11apl,J' 
Cl_lltl •• of their mlltual relatlo .... ~loal awl p.,..b1cal 
pbeDomena are not essentially different, and all atatemant. 
c_eaUla thell are of exactly eqaal rule. s11lee tbq 0811 
• 
all be Nt __ to .tataertt8 aboUt eOllPl_ of -'A-
Wbte'b aN al1 ,bat ts at .... llllledlate17 .Gl!"IA'ble.' 
"'btl.tr tm4 ld.. t.ll ..... a'opwa 1I!!leht , .. lrto~l ~~ or ",,11 
tad 4eet4ed to butla their tm1 ... Nal .ot ... about 1t, By tbe 
..,pl108t1011 of teet_1 ~8. wh1eb. t ... 41.tlDotlye t_ttJN 
the Dew .."Ute! .. and poel'tt.ta, ald.tb.vto .. ttatnea eOl"~lte~ 
... ., ,Metal_ 1.~. 8tDMMtural lei ... bad tI84. 10 
.oil pttOcPUe. they adopted 1v toola. _tbaatt •• a.at ye11.:1'1-
oetl_. TM7 81 .. Itall_ tbe loat- of _'beatl ••• for they 
wi.bIt! ,. t • ..n.ate .. 1M .... 1ttd.eb. woul4 ap1,)1,. to alI .. 1 ...... 
Thl. 1n .. ae ~ have .~tal ..... (4es.lanatlD& expert.,.., 
as 1\8 telW att4_thllatt •• woa14 be thl .,.. of 001lP08ttS.CD 
.4 ledGett_. 
M 't .. 'HR' OIl _re aM aoM al.ttaptahed MIl Jot.ne4 
tM Cl.M1e, Petl.l1 _aM tNa 8C'8M1D&'fla~ A1ao. C. Q • ...,.1 
tro. "rib. Ai a. B1~1 tl'01l Ba1tS. ... aaa 1 .. , bOt a" 
l.utl Ai J'. Aye ",. Od"'~ At tbou·1h A1tM4 AJer ~omea tbe 
elre18 at .. late date tat 414 DOt .OD~'bUt. peatly toward the 
tOl'lMlattan. of the 'bdt. t-..t. of Leeteal P.11t1Y1_" .. 414 
take part 1Jt .. rttJJ.lber ot tbe ~ ••• s1oU. He· a.e1!dlate4 
'bit Ooa.s.Otl.8 of tbote wltb wh_ he 4ea1' aDd althotl&1l Jet 1D 
bt. ev1J' twetti .. expressed in hi. __ 11 book) 1 ...... =alit 
. I U ••• 1 n "" ,t PI 1 
8 
!B4. ka&1s. the mon SltOc1Jlet and typleal expOS! tion of Lol1cal 
Postt1n ... ext.tellt. Also atf111ated nth the &rOUP were 1(. 
JIIm,er<.. B. .1._. Il Poprer-j _ and H." hillers;' The group crew 1J1 
81ltbaslaa a. 1t crew in al •• : III spite of theu varied back-
cro0D4.. the aember. toand tbat nalnl the aetb04 aDd tools of the 
apMtal .cl .... they were _kin, :rap1d pro&1'88s 1a tbe clarin-
eatl_ of ideas, their end 18 Tift; 
!he dl,cWJsiona ot the C1Nle Gentered aboat the tounda.tions 
.t lolle ad _thale ticI" t'M 10110 ot eaptncsl. tcnowl.edae • 
aid only ceca.lonal excun1o.u uta the pb11osopb7 of tbe 
.oelal scienc •• aDd .tbl .. ~ Desp1te the many ditferencel 
ot op1Dlol1, there •• a rearkable .pin t .r tr1eac!1,. coope-
ratioa l!1 ~h. C1rel.~ Theredure _. det1l'11tel,. tbat ot 
.. ~olJlt .-.:reh tor c1al"S:t7.' 
III 192. Ru40lph CUaap 1IU eal1l4 to tbe llrd. .. rs1 \J' aDd. 
it .aat .. areat stlaulallt to the cause ot PositiVi_. :ror bi. 
1d_ together 1I1th tbe 14 .... of LQdwt. Wittaeute1Jl5 t01'll tba 
'baats ot molt of aodem-day Loll.al POSl t1 "I1sm. mar couti. 
t\1'1011 tbeolT 1. a "er'1 :neat and precl.. __ elation. ot tbe f\1b-
daaMmtal doctr1lle of tbe "boo1. It 18 tbe theo1'7 tbat any 
taable concept ot real Ob~"ts 1. eonatlt1lte4 by beiDi redute4 
to ebaracte11.stlcs ot tbat wblob. 1. 1Jamed1ately I1v •• and aD7' 
aean1Dstul statement ta Gouts. tated by 'beiDa reduced to a 
" Herbert h111. -1:.o&1oa1 _11"101 .... t1!i811ill CEm PlaarlR'9J?!g:, ad. D •. D. tt .... fl"l Y.', 194~.~. 
8 Wlttpmstein did no' attend the C1~1.1 but contn-
buted 1'4. book t c· 0. • LOD.Qon. 1922. 
6 
statement ot the 81 ... en. Tb1s tbe.,. oreated & tratlework 111 
whioh 'be 
Vleana OiNl. could work!> It ••• pt1V8 tasle 18 an exp .. gatlon 
of Il8taphy8leal-speCUlat1ve statements as JJl88Dinglea., -1111. 
lts poet t1... 'talk 1s h detiM eveJ.l lION p1'M1.ell and ~1l1 
the aeard.lll ot sclentlticaJ17 tenable stat_nts. 
To eonst1tate an object means to reduce 1t to other oD3ects, 1.e., 
to toraulate a ,aneral rule 1Ddlcat1ns the -7 in which a state-
118nt containing the na.me of the tirst ob3eot -7 be replaced by 
an eqtl1valent .ta~ not oonta1ning it.. What Russ.ll am 
, 7 
Whit.hed 41d in lI' .• lJ?'i& ~tl!1 with Hprd to mathe_tles. 
Carnap bl his theory ot conltita\lon attempts to do witb reprd 
to the .. tural and .Mlal .eien' •• t althoup, as tar as tbe 
p-eater part 18 cmcemed. only in oatl.1ne tora and wtth a l1mited 
applioation of l)'llbo1io 10&1a. 
In opposltion to tbts oonstitution theOl',.. whereby all 
talowledge 1s toUDded on 1111le41atel.7 &tven expen_oes Wh1cb are 
sa..,.tl. ... t ste.n4a otto Neura th. He ma1D.ta1ned tbat propo.i tions 
were CheODd onl,. by other propositions. Carnap·. tbeol'7" he 
believed." might lead to a return to metapb7sical a_olut1 .. ·• tor 
tbe connection "tween the experiences andJtbe sentenees tt.t 
. . 
delonbe thea, he ela1ae4, were aetaph)"l1eal. Bot even dtrect 
6 JOer .... ',. _Q(!'1!J?m.t ~ ie&tSaJ, 1!Rv:~1'lt 4. 
,., \fb1tehead and Rassell 1D this work reduce all _tbe-
_tioal COnoeptl to the log1.al .... hDdaaental eGllOeptl." 
'1 
statements ot obser'Y8tlOJl C8Il be compared With the ob380tl eon-
oerne4 but merely' with oottle%' atateaents ot observation or wi \h 
s'tatement. ot other ld.n4s, and tbelr truth 4oe8 not depd on 
their asre~t Wi til the o'bleota obsened but 80l8l'1 011 their . 
agreement with the total!,,, of a11 atat_nts accepted at a s1'ftn 
tl_~ AI a r88ult. lfeurathpJ'OOeeded to 10e1£ to the torMl 8J1l-
taetl0 e~raeterl.tlc. ot direct a'tat_ts of o'baervation.~ The •• 
stat .. t. be Gall_.- tol1owtilc Carnap" s.cgest1on. patt5l9.-
.'.''PIII;- 81Ieh ,tat_ma, he be14. conl4 be \18ed to Yart". e:a4 
'a.st lotatttte bJpothes.at: SChllok h1IIIeU .a oppoHd to 
adatttiDs protocol ,ent_oe, .. a _118 tor tbe atta1Jaent of 
Imowledae and a ... tOJ! testille a11 other _.tenoesi!' SdOh a 
or1\er1OD', be po.... wou14 not 4ut1Jlplsb. realt t,. t:roIl ta1!7'-
tale.' Beeratb eo_teNd tbat • e._tatet theorJ" 18 used. onl,. \0 
exp181Xl reall't7". Ul4 oatl.a41ah ta11'7 tal8. w01I1.4 not tit b 
e0D8l8tent17 With loeh a loaual .pt_ at •• nt8llee8~ B,. con-
t1nQal practical appllcatlon one can 418t1npiah latry-tales trom 
leeteal the on •• aboat real1t7 wl4ch are au1table to'/! pred1et1oaa 
about the tatare.' Be ad1l1 tted pHtoeol .... teac.. would Dot give 
a'bao1.te eertltade. bUt "bat the.,. woQ14J C&r!ap t1aa11y eettl.ad 
the ·'ebate b7 effecting a COJIIlroml.. Be a.teet. tbat •• eatence· 
will bave Jl881l1nS it 1t Is o0D81ltent 1dth otber .... ten ... 111 a 
1081.al 111t- or e1ther teata'ble or contilWJ.ble;· !bus both 
10810&1 an4 taot-.1 lent .... -r be admitted u ~. 'bUt 
• 
:not .. taphysical sentence. whieh purport to be t8.ot-.l ,-et are 1n 
no way oont1~bl$. This theol'7 o1imsan1nl has 'beeD adopted b7 
all lI.04em logical pos1tlv1st8~ As we shall see 1n Cha.pter n .. 1t 
1s _. ot. the tun4aaental doctrines ot Ayer's po.tUnsllt. 
wtttpute1D-.- preooe\2,p1ed Witb arcb1t .. t .... ft, not 
able to take an act! •• part 111 the discus,,1onl. bat his 14_. 
were botl,. 411"12'8_ b7 the others'" and h1s eontrlblttlODI to axl-
0JIa1;1. and btl tbe0r7 o~_ ... t1 "at1oa ot eapb1cal. coaeepte 
aWeI 0Uaap aJd 'he other_ In -.1'Y1n1 tbeiJt 4oetr1Ht .s 
theoJ7 of atom1o &D4 molecttl.a:r .. ~_ •• help. them aplalrl the 
1ntere .... tlO1l of •• t .... u4 to lbow hOW a 00llllPlete lelenee 
.an 'be broken 401111 1DM .... 10 'YU'1f1able el.mentl ~ tbe law .t 
4e4an1 __ , tor ....... 18. are JlOtb1lla .lae ltd the law. tor the 
eOllb1natlOll ot bade or protQOol Hnt_.e.~ Wlttputeu wo 
sbowed tbat mathelaatlel c __ t be extend_ to real1 t,. dI. M6!. 
bt.tt rea1na on a plane aboYe:: It., lite appli84 to re.11 t7 but 
it 11 not real 1nlt •• 1t<t It 1s I. pdm .. tatrtolo&1cal. to 
employ till teN _ad b7 the sChool. 
In 191' Schlick: bad lone to 8tal'ltord Urd.versl t7 a. a 
n.l t1R& proteesor'i. Dunne hl. absence tbe others bee_ oon-
u_ted w1 th the Berl1l'l Group';': ft lC'N.us. B. Reiohenbach, A." 
Ber&'berg. R~ TOn Ml... and others bad there tol'lMd a 8lew 
.ooiety tor euaplr1eal philosophy.'. ft1e purp... ot the Berlin 
QrOt1p was to promote sot_title philosophy. b,. whieh waI "e1'-
r 
9 
stood" ••• a phlloaophlc:al _tbod wb1ch ad"f8!lCea by' lanal1'118 and 
er1t1c1a of tbe results of the Ipac1al ,clenc •• ~o 'It he atat1na 
of ph11oeoph1cal que.t1on. amd the1r .olutions_"e It 1. met_, 
bow c108e1,. their worlt was associated with the V1e1Ul1!l croUP'. a:ra4 
the two poup. 1nterebanpd aD7 'Yalaable ideas. At the s ... t1M 
the Cuele pt.tbllshed 1ts a1 .. 1n e. paaphlet !AJSlM,oMnlJ.0M 
"l»lffYs., UK GfIU!I QUI',. Vienna', 1929t 
The aill 18 'to tOl'll an .~.P'I'.'t 14i'e _, a an1tled. Hi .. _ eOllPft.ltq all ~. Ii 0 i8. >, Me ••• ibie to 
man withoat "iY1duS 1.t into separate, tI'lOODrleote4 apeo1al 
411e1p11M8t such .a plQ'll •• and P8JC. bolo..,. Jlatea1selence 
and letters J ph11olOpby and. the special .clcm ... ~' The..., 
to attala tht. 18 '" the Qe of tbe logical _thod ot -
eal711 •• wor~ out by Peaoh• PreP. Wb1teb.ead. aDd R ••• ll', 
wtdoh 88J'Ve. te 811111"_"* _Upb781cal ~.' aai aaser .. 
\lou a. meaninslesfJ as wall .a to clal'1ty the --ina or 
... epu and sente... ot eap1J1.cal ,el .. _ ""'bo~ 
tMir 18aediatel1 obse1'Y&b1e CGIlteDt-AII. G!l!bg" 
Tld.s papblet. _8 presental to Beblloi: on bia returft to Vlcmna 
1D. lew. At this t1_ khliok read e. paper at Odo,rd on .*!be 
-" 
Patore ot Philosophy,- 1n wh1ch he describes tbe n.,. aetl'lo<l ot 
ph1108oph7. The new new ot pb11080PbT toll....., 'I': t tgenste1n~ 
~ 
It asserted that 1) philosophy 1s DOt a ac1811ce ud. 2) it 18 the 
mental aeti'V1tyot clarification of 14_-., We must first elarlty 
the .. ains of our propoeltlona before .e oan look ,to their tr\lth 
or falsit,.; It ill the 4ut,. 'of the special science, tos.n.eatl ... 
10 
pte t:r\1\h;. n-n pbilOlJopby ~ lletap'by81cal pt-opoal tlone . are 
_lD11e.s cOJl'biDat1ona or wol'dat. T~b110.op_r ls one Who 
-17-- the '11tl8te mean1D1 of setentl:tle theon. • .,. the •• 1en-
tlst 18 one who teets tbe VQth Ol' falsity of tbela theori". 
-..n. re.Ult or ph11o.ophls1D& Will be tbat no more boob Will 
'be wrltten aboat philosophy, 'but tbat all booa w111 be written 
1n a ph1losophical -= __ .,.10 
The Clrele .. also OOlUleCt.ed ntb Jaelibers of the 
Polish PO" of lo&1e1a:U .. ph11oeopher8. prbclpa.l1y far.k1. 
WhO 18 noll' at Ba~'1 Al.8o __ era were BOhr. DtmaJ'itr ••••• 
• orwvl 1faDnotU7, Bol1and~ 
80011', b.O\fever". the .....,.1'. 'bepn to braDeh o.w III 
1.30 Patel went to tbe'Drllted stat... WlttgeJl8telD _a called 
to C8abri4ae,Where hit sucre .. e4 ~, B"~ !Iooret C&rDap was ealled 
to Pra"",,,. where together wttb Pb1l1p Frank'. prof_or of phyalel. 
he tcmaed 8. pP8ZI'ate brancb of tbe Vienna 011"01*:- Ba.41ed 111 
19M~ !'he ctrole sutfered t _ .... re.t blow 'l1l ltiZ. What 
SCbllott.s aGl'IeNd by aD wane .tu4C1t~ Th1I __ year Ce.rDap 
wat to the 'Daty .. ."t,. o~ Cbloaso. WatllUUm 8.1l4 Bearattl tfGt to 
EIla'1a1ld. wbere hvath d1ed in )..946., 
Xli spite of tbe.e departurea the var1ou· &rOQP1 aDd 
.uer. _tnta1ned tM1l' Ul'l1 ty tbroup var10as oongress •• helA 
• 
U 
each yearl Tb8 first two were held at Pragae and KOnlpberl 
til 19 •• a:nd 1980., The first 1:D.ternat1onal congress was held at 
Pl'ape 1n 1934. otto Jeunt'll was the prt.nclpa1 orgaDiser aD! 
1IO't1fttor .f the •• congresses .. The MXt meetinl wa. at Part'. 
1938.' It... at tbi8 ._tInc that .evat1'1 proposed tbe Inter-
utloal EM}'Clopedta of UrrJ.fl.ed Sol .. e., an orp.nlsatlcm 8tl11 
t.etlO1d.D& 0\1t of Cb1.alO~ be •• slft conpu ... were h.14 
untIl the war put a stop to unlfled actint,. 1n Barope~ 
!he 'WID' foad .." Loaioal Posl tlv18ta already in 
.Ame1'1.ca WheN the7 ue .attll worltlnC. lils.l and IOaufaar.m went 
to the UnIted States Witb tbe &4.,. . t of war.: ZI1881 died 1D. 
1.45. Morris aDd C&rm.p are now world.D1 out of C1d.cap. ,etll 
t. in 1IS.nn •• ota,. yon 111 ... at ~f' Berpe.m1 at Iowa'. Hempel 
at Yale, wnah\ 18 st111 at CallbrtAp,. wbile Popper and tiss 
ste'Dblnl are in Lon4oa·.': 
•• vath,, Camap, »Orris and the otherl continue to 
tntearate tbeir 1deas tbroach tbeir pn_llcatlon oat of Cblcalo, 
D!. IDt ftElMlt ',.IlI9lDlmz!d&a It l1a1:W "&!!P,- •• urath 
was the firat editor-ill-chief' of tbil pta_lication. UnIty of 
.01ace. it 111.11 be raeDlbered t is the objectt ve ot tlte Lol1cal 
Poslt1"f1.lta. The,. wut to tON a seieMe ocapr181ng all blaarl 
tnowledp.. It will consist ot an epi8temo1og1oally homopneoaa 
ordered .... of a_teo •• which are of the laJIle qplr1cal 
natare trOll protocol-setenees to tbe most comprebenslve lan 
whlch are used to explain the pbeDoaena ot nature. It 1s, 
..... .a JIOJl1SJ1 free trom MtapbyelCI. ttl1 It aims attorlllulat1n& a 
t:m1veraal pb:plcal lanIuage. wbloh Will ooapr1se the contents ot 
all sci_tWo l.u.a&,Qaaea.'- It 18 "he p\U'P.e ot phllolopbJ, they 
laYt- to ana17- this l.an&Uage am reduce 1t to 1ta protocol-
sent ..... ces whlch are exper1ential. Sach a lanple wlll be 
1ntelll&1'ble to all-, app17 to 811 areas ot 1atowledp, aD1 be 
t •• table by meana of the ''''.I~ It Will be the ua1versal tool 
of thouSht and in",estlpt1on. 
The urd.t1eatlOll ot la1ec8. then. 11 the dr,:,1.JlI torce, 
tbe Pll17Oe •• the end 1n new <4 Lo&1eal. Positivists'.' It ftS 
th18 purpose e1ch attracted such competent men troll nrle4 
n.eUe of leienc. aD4 pb11oaopb.y., It was thtl 1I0t1 'Ie wbleb 
pided them in the duelop1181lt and organiaat1.oD of tbllll' 14.a 
into a precise pbl108O))b7.: In thi. ebapter we baTe toll0we4 the 
toordera ot the movement as they developed their 1d .... : ftd.. 
4 .... 10pllent ft', b7 nee.ss1'". s;radual and fluld. Let ua now 
proceed to a more static .yateaat1led study ot the 40ctrUle ot 
Logical Posltlv1.sll. The doctr1Be 1s found 1n its most 1_14 
and tntoal tom 1n the writtnp ot A. J. A.,er. 
the 'Yl_ wbteb aM put to~ 1ft thls treatts. derive trOll 
thed4oe'tr1n .. ot Bertrand Russell and WlttgenJtein" which 
are theMel... tbe 10ctOtl outo .. of the ..,l:r1.cl_ of 
Bertal~ and David lbae. 
'.rlms A..,.r beSillS tbe preface to the tirst ad it10n of 
his classtc work. L!PAM&e. kull. !D.4.ldtlls.~ Be d80lares tbat 
he 18 .. ..,11"101.',. that be actmtt. no Hallt., lM70M tbe .... 
level. no'bing whioh cannot be tested or .... ued 8cl_tlt1cal17. 
He 40es .... 1t t1le eetlttlde at _t __ tteal end 1011.&1 propos1 .. 
tiona but 4_1e. that such propositions can 'be classlt1ed as 
true or tal.e, that they lay anything aboat the wor14 about us,~ 
Propositions about aatte:ps of tact. however., oan be trde it 
venned,The.t 18'" they will probattl., be tr1lG bat OIl. CUI never 
be ceJl'ta1n;' Bels conai.t.t ta ld.. ap1rtcl_, ill tbat he holAs 
that .. can MVel." atta1l'1 ... tttd. as NprdS tbe "0'1"14 about 
us. To te"t the valldtty or an 8IIPlrleal .entence he emplo.,.. 
the tN.tl t1 ... 1 v8I'1t1 •• t1011 pn.nclple of pus. t1 'ft... For .\IOh 
a ,2'o,..1t1_ to matte sense. it •• t be at least 'l'1eorettea11y 
ftr1t1altle, 0118 ehould 'be a'Dle to determine 1t. truth. or talae ... 
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hood 'by sclatine t experientIal methods. Otherwue 1t is 
literally .ana.l •••• 
In bis book Da lodn4atlrms !t IIPlrica. &low"'" 
A'1ff1! cont1nae8 to maintain hi. eJIPlriei,.. Be also &1 ves 1 t a 
pbeno_.l1at1c tmge. Beyond sense phenomena there 1. notb1nS. 
Like Loc. he denie. tbe dist1notlOJl between aubstance U4 
accident, Identltyina real1ty nth s8I'lse-data. 
A o_mOll way of expreasUtg this coaelasion 1. to aa., that 
material thtDi8 are Dotbina but collect1oD$ of actual 8Dd 
possible aense-48,ta •••• What 1. be1ul o18ll1ed 1. nmp17 tbat 
tbe propo.1 tloM which ere ord1nal1.17 ezpreased by sen. 
t .... wht.h reter to atenal tb1np could alao be 
expressed b.r aenteDee. which referred exclusively to 
.... -4&ta; ••• 
A natural .auequeee ot his emp1r1c1.11 was to 4.,. ca_al:1t,. 
as mae 414. 
It was reeolftlzed ", mae that ·when .e look aboat \'IS 
toward. external ob3ect8, ana conalder the operations 
of ea.ea. .. are .""1" able, in a .1n.gle 1nataaoa:t to 
41BeO"f'er an,. power or n ••• s8.l7 cQnna!otlt 8.tt1 q 1t,. 
.bleb 'btn4a the etreet to the caue. and r~.rI the 
OIle a.n infallible OOlllequence of the other.· 
.He re~eet.d aU necessalT coaneot1ons between caase and etfect 
and held tbat we 11lIplJ' &lsociat. t bell eawaall.,. 'beeaQse we are 
used to ••• 1q on. tollow 'tile other. But tner. 1. no eert1ttlde 
iii 
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tbat deterJl1ned . etfeets will tollow g1 van ca.uses.. Ayer continues 
to maintain tbe traditional doctrtne ot the British Empiricists 
even to this 4a7. Empiric1s. 1lr'the bacqroUlld pervad1ng his 
lateet boot.- pabllshed ~QSt two JU.r8 ago-;' 
It we lave settled Otlr dSage of the teN 'clst' 1n .oeh 
a _y that noth1ne; wh1ch ta DOt capable ot being exper1-
_._ oa:n propeJ-17 be la1d to enst., then our sround for 
-king the .tateaent tbat nothing existe exoept wha. ,. 
be exper!.flfljCed will be tbat 1tls Dee •• sarll,. true.' 
A1f1:I'ts Whole tboQlht 11 Huaea:nl _th1ng exlst. beyond .ense 
pheaoraar1a, unless, as we shall leter Show, lt be laDlaap't 
Wlth tbO. emplrleal prem1 ••• one 1s ne't'er able to set 
to 8Zf1 tr8l'18oendlna reall tl .. ,~ Iilowledge must bega and stop 
on tbe a_e level-:' If. tr\tth at 8111 ltate_ent ean be deterJll1.ned 
cm11' by coa;>ar1D& the .tat __ t With experi_ce, t"tins 1t 
sc1_t1fl0all-,.. !'ant:t.d held that the _ind bad no knowleace of 
real! tl. and thtnaa bqond experience.. Apr oonttntl8 •. further 
and ..,.. that stat __ t. aboat a.D:,ytb1n& treascending the _.Iibl. 
are 1Ile8ll1niles8., It. leWn.. or propol1 tlon 18 true. 01' rather 
a11D1tteant tactuall7 _17 1t 1t een be ver1fled; that 1 •• 11.' 
observation co 41sclose 1t to 'be troe or talse'", Approacb1na 
the subject frO'll a Scleatltic rtewpo1Dt-. kfe1l doel not want to 
rule oat general scientific hypotbe8es.' Hmo. he does not re ... 
226. 
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qaire eonclaal.- ~ltieatiOD 88 a'proot of tactual a1anlt1caDce. 
It e. statement can be verified in most instances 1. t 18 a :reason-
able aua:rantee of the truth of t~ene:ral .tatement. Truth here, 
of caUl'se, adlt be-_,,*, 1.D a restrlcted senae'. To AyeI' lt JMane 
a hip degree ot probabIlity. a likellhood that 80ch a stetem_t 
ca he ... rIt1ed agam in tbe tuture.,. It 18 a praetlcal cert1 tude 
worth rely1r.t, on.' It 1. not aD. absolute certtt\14e; 
It a propo.1 t10D can be 4et1111 tell" correlated w1 th 
experience, ean be Ob8el""led sensibly. the operation of correlation 
18 called practical ftr1tla.'b1l1 ty.l'" It, however, one eannot 
observe or test the verael t1' of apropos! tion bat can, at least., 
cence1w of a lIethod of testin, tbe truth or tall.hood ot a 
proposition. tbe operation 18 called vel"1tlabl11ty 11'1 pnneiple. 
To ue a lavortte exuapl. of poaltiY1eta, we can directly observe 
that the 8ide ot thel100n tao1ng as 18 blue. Bach e. ttateaent 1. 
ventiabl. 1n practice. Boweftr. to ., tbat the op'po'ite 81d. 
18 also _. 1. a etat...m Which 1s ve1"1t1able Oldy in pr1nelp1e. 
We craMt observe thIs tact. bat .... can eoftGei •• of a Iclent1t1e 
method ot t1nd1.q out whether the tact il true or not. We 00014 
ny a roeltet .hip to .ald loeatlon and lnYutlpt.. .ot10e ... 
are not here Ianni whether euoh e. statement lsltrue 01" ta18e~' 
~1e 81ap11 8bow that'. in pnnolple, one collld t1nd out.~ 8t1CI1 a 




Yerifiabillty 1. a180 olassifled as either .trons or 
ale; atrOD, 1t CQftclustv.. weak 1t 01'11y probable. A1er orts1-
nally held that no propos1tioM ooold be conelu81vel1 verifled. 
In the 1ntl'OdQOtlon to the late.t ttdltion of waa.kuAe 
Yil£Uis,'.- he beld some could be eone1ualve17 ver1t1ec1. ttlt 
I do not now draw this oono1'1llOD. 1t 18 because I 'have come to 
tb1n1c ,bat there ls a class of eapll'leal propo.t ttona of "bleh 
1t i. pen1se1.ble to say tbat the1 ean be Ter1.t1ed coao1us1 .. 17.,,6 
Such a proposition, be g081 OIl to sa7. would be a basic propo.1-
tioll; 1t wou14 de.c-r1be a sinal- experience. In hts latest work. 
however. he denies strong verltlabtl1 t7 completely. tor he dem._ 
that a:rq proposition eYer a •• cribes a s1n&'le experitmCJe";- The 
'erma ot every propo.ttl. were bawn from prmolll expenenoe. 
and eveFt latence 18 a COIlP81'1.OJl of 8ub~.ct and predicate'. a 
comparison we ce Bever lie sure of. '!hi. 1s not to 4eny the 
certl tuCle ot sensat1on, thouah't We can mow pain wi thont be1nS 
able to a.scribe it, that 1. all'~' w. experienee Il&1!7 th1n&l bat 
can never be sare ... are ustng our words properly to de.crlbe 
th_. Aye'!' wou14 then eonclude that verification OM "'e stronger 
or walter but never completely .trong. DeVer absolutel,. certain. 
ThaI 1.,..1' 'WiD.. speak ot s.t. of eaptrieal prop.at tiona aa! allow 
that ther 8.').-e ver1t1ed 1t but a part ot them are ver1fiable~' 
18 
.,. conclalion Is', then that we can have no reason to 
belleve 11'1 the truth ol &n7 let of empirical propoaltlO1ls 
tmless at least one of them ean be directly verlfied; . 
and that, tor a proposItion to be d.1reot17 verittable; 
it Is neceas8.l'1 that tbe mean1ng ot the lent_ce whlen. 
expressea 1 t should. be determined by correla tlea w1 th 
80me obsel'Vable atateef.d' aftair.-, though this correlation 
Deed not be UIlivocal. , 
In this dtscussion of ver1tlca~iont it wlll be noted 
that reterenee baS been made to -.eanlngt" J. tb1na cu be neltber 
true nor talse unless 1 t tirst haYe _81):1ng. the words ot the 
sentence lItlat ttrst ._ sense., and then tbe cotmeotioM bet __ 
these word. INst haYe aeaniq.: It the sentence 18 81IpU1.cal:. 1. tI 
-1n& awst be tested by verUicatlon wi ttl observable data. 
Kean1na then 1s a broader term tban ver1fication. It meana tor 
Arer either eorrelatlOXl. at I}'mbola with a_all or ot .,..lJoll 
with tacts'. A thUla i8 tactuall,. .1 iD1tlcan t., as we bave 8al<1, 
It 1. t can be ftr1t1ed at least theoreticall.'l.r.' But l'$prdle.& at 
th1s tact 1t can stl1l haVe _anini on the condition tbat the 
words or s1Dlbols _l07ed in tbe sentence deslpate 1ndlV14-.11T 
lome observable rea11t., or aspect ot reality. and the words 
are organized or ~ol.ned aeeoMini to some intelligible plan. 
It tbe ltatement is mean1nstl1l.... it is oalled a 
II 
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7 Pr2R111~a. Tbe word Ita~,., itself reters to aD7 1nd1-
oat1". aentlnee, be 1t 1M8Dinstul or not".' A latH! 1n tura 
18 a pllJIUDftttcally slpit1eaat tora of word., fJ':tPtllt". thell 
reters t. -1as'., UP.c. andl,;tat!J!!!!$ to tbe torm or l.a:qtap 
expre.sblg the propo81tlon~ The 'WON .. 1M. hcrwever. AJ'e ..... 
Dot try to aet1De;-: It 18 a tactual tel'll, _a A'1V. belna an 
emp1r1e1st. cannot 841d t of general or un1 verai d.tin1 tlO1U1 on 
tbe factual level.~ "aning Call only be detem1ned in partioolar 
. . 
e ...... panloul8l" contexte', bt ooapar1D, with exp«r1_ee'~ 
There 18 no .. thing tbat a11 .,.bo18 mean. Accord1n&1T. 
1t aae 18 a..... what 18 tbe .. anille of a .entene. 0,. a 
wor4, one _ast ocater with the que,tlOll8a What sentence' 
What ,,02l'4' Then, 11' 1n8:ta80 •• are &1ven\ OM _,. ... able 
to expla1D wh8 t 'they aeaIl'., 
f.?sHM!,. o:r8d., J)£9J2SIJ.'t1 .. ete~ are purely on the 10&10&1 
pla1le aa:Ste- be defined arb1 tranly ....p1Y. b.oweYer, perta'Uul 
to reality and 1s not purely 10&1oal .. , Therefore', 1tt det1n1t1on, 
like other GllP1r1081 t ...... Will ..,ary witb the object. referred 
"0.. W'b.en the word !!s:&. 11 re'Vieted to 1. ts loi1cal .tenUt-
c_., then 1t will of course be 4et1Jled without 8Jl7 reference 
., The .. 4et1aitiofll can be totmd 1rl Apr. i£., Tit 
.lD.t.1t..:, 8; IJl 4et1Jd.Da thee. t .... _ are follow1ag k/erT• lead. 
X8t.- prt.n17 cOltCemed with 10&10 and. deftn1 t1_.- in 1ceep1n, 
1I1:tb Id. conoept ot the P8'l"PCNte .t pb1l080PbT.' . 
. . 
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to rttall 'tJ'~, Logical tel'll8 haw .1Sfd.t1eanee only an the 10&108.1 
plane'., 
Nor need 1t I1v. ft,. to ~ pb11.oaophteal. perplex1t,. '0 
long 8S we ~be in ".tDl I. t tbat "lIe8n1nl," "1m.ow1n&. It 
-bel1tWbl ... '.. the re.t are Dot !'elations l1ke *1.0'f'1D&8 
or tt\d.ll1nC'." that reqtd.n a· J"8&1 ob3eet, a.n4 that to say 
that people 1I:no'tr. or bell ..... or 40abt prop.attlons or that 
til propo.1t1011 1s wtult a sentence .. ana, ls'. at beet, to 
.,1a1n the a •• of the WOf' ·'!'Open 1;loa." e.n4 t. DOt to 
__ a statement ot tact. 
The caet aean1q otproP081tlons Ayer lea ••• to the 8oo1010111tl l;-
For only they 08!l deo1de "bat real1 tl.. corresp0114 to tbe 'ftriou 
PJ'Opo.1tlODI 01" 1d .. people bave'~; Equivalent .entenee •• , not 
have the 8eJH mean~ To bave the .ame --tns 81snlf1e. that 
.uch MIltenee8 both produce the .8M etlects on one's thoupt. 
aDd actl .. ~ Whether two 41fte:rCtt sentence. prada.. the 8 ... 
effect OD thought and aotion 1s a ma:tter of taet and subject to 
8oc1010&10&1 1m'e.tlptlon.: The 8to41' ot bQllUl e..tiona ad 
attitude. 11e. 1n tbat t1.1d'~ The 800101.0&18t will tell What 
"farlOWl ".1'48 and sent.... elsnUy 'to peop).e><,,: !be ph110e0pber 
.teers olear of lueh tactual q"e.tl0D8~ Be rema1DS on the 108108.1 
pl.ae"'.il He tells U8 the purpose of words. end sentenc.. in 
seneral.', aD!l in"f'est1ptes the :rel.at101lsb1p ot .a'bJect ad pred1-
eate 1D sentence •• ' He -7 tell as what the 'Verb or predicate 
sa,. of the sabJect of tbe .etence 'bat he w111 not tell u. 
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wlaetbe or not the •• ~ .. t «d..ts ill the reel. 0JI4er of th1J111 
or not:;, l'attera of tMt are ou1;814. his .cep.~' 
Pld.1eaoPb7 tb.a 1e a 10&1oal rather 'tbal1 a tactual 
a.nal.plft' Itl pep_e 1s to t..r.m.atlpte 10&1014 :rather tbaa 
ta.ettta1 uaa1n&~ ftiI 40es not .8l'1 tbat 1t the"Nby provides 
sp.culat1ve or theoretical trutblt'l1 ",",h l1ee 0Dl:y OIl the taotUl. 
plaM. P)d.1Mopt.ry oan oal,. eluit,. p~.po.l t10M of sol ... b7 
artd.'bS:t1DC theb 10&10&1 rel.at1oublps Il'14 b)" "enmbl the 
• .,..,.11 wbtoh "oeur 1D t.." .or 40.' pb11esoph7 constNot a 
dedoott.. .,..t. ba.ed o.tl eerta1D" t1J18t pnaelp1esto •• h .e-o ........ 1oIIiIUI 
,rI.Jlolpl.. are not expv1eatl81 l .. _l>i~ "or example. D •• cartee 
4eclao_ btl sot_ce trOll the pnaelpl8", 0,,,.. EII. ... ., But 
•• h a pl'lMlp1e 1" tallac1oua,.: Qitoh .. re17 ..,.. "tbat a 
tho.p.t aut .... aot that a.tl7 other tbollcht tlJ. exi.tl'. B. 
_oat of e:xperS. ... _ .. eYer proy. I\18h a concluSion., As ibae 
sl:low$t., the III 1. _re11' .. baa4le, of ell.tille' .... w.' lior o • 
.. delve .... t .... b*oa I.II1atd VUtbe tOJ- each stat __ 
are talltolog1cal', 1.' e;'t ftO"''''''-.l.~ 
Bor 18 1t the 3o'b of phUoHphy to trJ' 1;0 solve the 
as.aaed proble ot lndact10JU to proYe tbat ..,irteal aeneral-
1_t1 .. 4e1Y8d trca 'be put will hold Vlte 1Jl tbe future.' 
'this p1'1aotple «umnot 'be pro"et! fro • .., la_cal pnaelplM. 
1.081081 01" tautol.o&1oal pr1nOlpl. •• ·• as weave .a14 'bet .... ' tell 
\18 l'lOth1n8 abol.lt rea15:trl'. met cannot lub.taDttate an1nat_a1 
pr1Jlo1ple~ 1I01".en it be proved rrom ar.rr eaplr1cal. prlnOlpl.':~ 
S.b .. p1'tDo1pl. wonlA either atate or presuppose the law .t 
lD4uetlon 1 tM1f$~ The pnaelpl.e of th$ lmltorBd. t., of nature, 
\ 
tor _e.ar.pl., 1. .1JIpl,. a reatet...,.t of the pr1Jlelple or 
1nluet1011'~' The pr1Dclple of 111l1ted 11tt!epezdent'VU'lety. another 
pr1Jlolple \tied by all mentietS"" preaappHU and 4epencJ.a 0Jl the 
prtnelple of 1D4.t1onr The pro'blel1 of tDluot1on thell e&llllOt .. 
1e1.ve4J rathv" .. 1t t. DOt preble.,. It 18 a tict1ea of the 1I1n4 .. ' 
a.ha pl1JlC1ple 0Ul', l'lo1rWer, be Bed lest tbaate17 __ 
8.1eDtl.ts. ft1e _1,. req:Q'1reaenta of a scl_title pl'Medare 1 • 
•• U-eona1at.aq, aDIl sueees. bl praetld'. Xt it ... t1lft .. all 
the nec •• saPJ' eordlt10D1 of aelt-oonalstenoF., eonta1r18 no 
tntr1Dll0 oontn41otlour, an4 wor. consieteatl,. 1n p_et1c., 1t 
1s a lea1tt_te &l14 uetul llethc4';: It worb. therefore'. we een 
un 1tt In aains tl'1ed I!U'ld tr"8 _thods to dateNiDe Dew aclen-
t1tle NIJ\d1l.~;' we are I10t be~' irrational t.n eq>_t1Dg the 
tat ... to ConlON to the put~ We Qa not .. sserting or ._.b-
11sb1aa &l17' n .... sU7 ea •• all ty betweEll 0QJ1 1aw8 and D&tQ1"&1. 
occarrac... It .... __ oar expert.... that the tatare uaaa117 
does ooatorm to tbe past, and it .. _"loe a regular OC~. 
of 'bappen1np. aDd. t0l"ll\11a'te 8uob oecurreno •• 1D tbe tON of a 
.oientitle law ... e c. 10gi_117 us the.e 1.awI al p1dea to tbe 
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Mare. Rat1oaallt7 it,elf' entails beUS pided 1». a partioal .. 
taeb101l by paat experteea. In the practioal order or thillp 1t 
1. the only .,. 1;0 open.te'.tt Belent1t1c laW. are De d1ftereat 
tbaD 8117 other co __ .ense MS1_-;i 
!he tuact1_ of phUGloph7 1. who1l7 critical. to 
teat tbe validity of our scientific bJpothe.e. and ever,da7 
al • ..,'1088't It .ho .... the. cnter1a Wblob OIle ... to aeteN1ne 
tbe truth or tal •• bood of aD1' slvea pJ'opos1t!en. It 18 .... R!'7 
I. phUolopb1' to &lve a e .. rut 4eftld.t1011 of -.ter1.a1 th1naa 
in te.. of .ensatlone. l:m't 1 t does DOt tbaH"" val.14ate 0_ 
- , . 
Mf).81ble peNept1()Jl&s'.~ aeuat1on" after aD.,- are ~nta1 
u4 e'Ml'J\b1nc elae lIW1t be 1n~ 111 connection With thea! 
It 11 DOt the purpose of phUo.oplq to atabUsh a JlI8t1t1catioa 
of empirical truthS;: Stteh tMn,. ue .e1t....ev1dent·j: It oDl7 
t1'1e. to o1arlfJ' eaS. area,. the conoepts b7 which we d.aor1be 
auchp~.~ 
Bow does pbilosopb7 u4ertalat this 1.0&10&1 ana1ya1a' 
B,. c1v1D& 4.t1D1tlOD1J>~ It p~ -' 4&tt&S!JlID aet1nltlona 
~ det1Dltl~ alB;: _1101t or 41etlOD1U7 4ettnttlone are 
1IlQre 8)'n01l7U'ltJ CIle stlbatl'Gtes equ1ftl.eat wol.'da tor the worc1. 
s1ven to be det1Ded,. Detlnltlcm.a 1n aee,- on the other band •. are 
equ1"f'&l.e1lt sentences wh1eh conta'Ul neither the thinS to be 
a.tined (the 41AR\1Ida> n ... 8JDOlQtIr: Tb.e7 are 1061081 trau .... 
.4 
'.--tiona, which C0Jft'G7 the 88M idea lty means of ellrtlre17 
a1fleret words;: -rbelr purpose la to aid. tmdeNtandlng. ODe.., 
t1D1er'tam a •• tace as fA 'Whole 8l'Jll not un4ertftan4 a 4et1D1te 
_I'd or pkrue u it': __ aeftJd. tioa the aeaninS beet_. olear~. 
ID tb1. 14ea. Ayer tono. tbe 1ea.4 ot ~ :Au.ell who tirst 
cpla1ned It Uft4er the title. ·'he the0!7 or aet1D.l". 
4"c:r1Ptl"~O Soeh pbt.l0 •. opble a.tintti .. dispel the eoa-
1u1ou wb1eh artse fro. ov blPetect andersta41ns i of eerta1a 
tJpel .f seten ••• 1n OllJ' lanIaap where tle need caanot be .. t 
'" thl Ue of a .~. !be p1U'J)08e or pb11osopbT. after al1+ 
18 e1ar1f1eat1ce of id.._ or """".': A complete pbUoaopJd.e alo-
d.4at1on ota langaa. will emael'$'te the Yar10aa t7,Ves ot 81,-
nlt1.caIlt , •• taneea, then 41.,la1 the ~atlcaa of eqt4valcoe 
that 1:1014. between .entence. ot cl1tterat tJP8'~ Two! eentenoes 
wUl be of tbe same t1,pe whea tbey 0811 be correlated 111 such a 
'YI1J:'f tbat to .eh .,.bol. 1n OM aentenee there oO!'reS})d .... ,.... 
bol of the same t."e· tn the other. anl two a,Boll a~. of tbe 
samet.". wben it Ie al_,.. :f)()8sible to l1lbet2:twte OJ. tor the 
other w1theUt c~g. allDiftcant _.t_ tato a plece of 
noDI ... ' 1fw'o sign elemenu,," of the ... '1 .. 1 ~t they • ..,. 
tbe ... torm am the 88M uaP1"; 'OJ' ..... 1e',. Eo aD~ E;- A..".. 
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bo1 Is 8. 1081.al oon8tr1lCt1on. tor exaapl.-. ... en- ~l' 
- Ia '''l.dJla 4atm.11;1Ga1, ph11080plxy alwa:,. lOOD to 
._t101l. It .trl ..... to :reduce, b,. 4etin1tloD8 1n ase.,o-", 
plioated .ent.... into _1'$ bas1e protoeol 8eater10 .. "''' 
.,..18 lION 4tr"t11' 4_r1be 1'_11 tT. It a ..nencM cannot be 
tNlttlatee! tIlto J)l'otooo1 •• 'teeN,. 81 ther 4Inet17 or 1rtd1Hotla 
the •• t .... w111 be lM8.llUlgleas.' A4Jd.tte417. it 11 dttt10ult 
to tJT to d .. crS.be objectiw _ter1al thin" with 8.1>3_t1"1e 
81Dol •• ' !he1"etore', tn try1na to dlscWls ae.te1'1.al. th1l'1p. 
pbilo.oplq' Ill .. tbe l'elatlO111bi» of '7JIbols rather ttaD ~ 
relatlouh1p of aetaal p ... pel'tl. ot the 'htDp ftlCh the 
.,..bols denote'. 
IJ1 ether WOMS, one anne. the q.st1oD", "Wbat 18 the 
_tare of a uteaa.l tbin"" b,- 1nd.lcatlnSl_1n general 
terll8: 'What aN tbe "lat1 .. tbat B.t bolA between arq' 
two o~ one's •• se-coat.-.;s tor t'h.etn to "be elements of 
-the eaae _tenal th1a~ 
"hir ..... 1., two 8 ....... nt_t. dIrectly re •• able ODe anothel'" 
'W'bIrD there 18 1'10 dt.ffer .... -r quality between tha .1'" only an 
1nt1D1 tee1laal. ditfer ... '. !'bey reaeal4. one aaotbe 1n411"ectly 
wbelt they aM 1.1Jaked by a •• rt ... -r 41%'eo1; res_lanee.. Ale •• 
two _ ........ tent8 are said to 'be oonttnnoaa W'h8l they belona to 
saoc •• si .... ber. o~ e. .e1'1e. of e.etaal.. 01' po.sible •• enae. 
field. and there 1s DO d1tterenee between tb_ in :respect to 
loeat10ll 1a tM .e.e.fte14." we apeatt ot ..... fte14 1n OJ'4.r 
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to Dep the problem of perception on tbe 'Q'b~ective lo&lcal plane .. , 
w. thereby 8'9'old tbe d1tf1cu1ty of br14S1nC tbe sap l:Je'tlMen 1011'" 
oaJ. sl"ll'bols and _terial ~n1np;.' s,a'boll are 81Iib018 and Wlll 
De'M:requal actual thiDP; the7 are at most repres __ tl ... et 
The .. deftD1t1ons of ruemlll.anee and cont1nut1l7 of 
IflDsat1arl are asetal bl aewrmUdlls tbe UI11t7 ot -.te1al. lte1qa<; 
two .ena .... ontat. are _bea of tbe 8ame _ter1al be1n& 1t t1»1' 
are rela.W 'bTd1Mct or UdbeCt rea_blance and contmut ty'.' Of 
oov ... ODe ......... ontentcannot be _bel' ot two _tarlal be1np;;. 
..... ..c_tent8 of .. taotdal or VU1ble poop w111 "lonl to the 
___ tvlal be1n& it they ue part ot the ... sense-expert... • 
tJalt1 ot senaat1cm will date.ine the UD1ty o!: a _tenal. ob3eot., 
- , 
Wb.eD oar taste. su11'" sound, and toooh all happen to ,.. 41recW. 
'towa:r4 the __ .'b~.ctt the object 1s one',- regardless ot the taot 
tbat we are appreb.eDl1ns l1fby .... of ftJtl0UI .... tuultl •• :: 
A quallt,. 11 not an _~ .. tl" pan of a bet .. , but a WOl'd wh1eh 
ctba.:1-actert.e. an o'bjeot ot 8Cl8at10Jt,.~ lD A7erJ I _rdiU 
0. answer 18 tlat to .a,. ot a •• rtab qaa11t,. tbat 1t 1. 
the real qual1 ty ot a 81 TeD .atenal thin, 11 to lay tbat 
It ebaracter1 ... tmea ai_ct. ot the thUli Wbteh are tbe 
meet eouvenie.ntly .... orad of all tbe elements ~lch pOlsea. 
qualitie. of tbe klDd in qQ8atlan~ Tbaa, Wb8a I look at a 
oom and assert that 1t 1s realt.,. round l.n shape., I _ not 
usert1n& that the shape of the •• nee-cOlltent'twb1eh ta the 
element ot the <toUt tbat I aa actually observ1!lC, 1s roQQd. 
atill le.s tbat the sba.pe o~ all tbe Visual, 0" WAttQ8l, 
elementa of the ooin. 1s ro\tn4; what I ... asserting il3 tbat 
roun41tea. of shape cha.racterises those eieMDts of the 00111 
wh10b are experience. flaoIl the point of view troll wh1ch 
2' 
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measurements ot shape are most convenlently carrled out. 
How does one Judge whether the def1n1tlons g1VeD are 
a.ocurate, xt they conform to uta,- and praoticall 'Q't they are 
eOl"1"8Ct.' Wol'ds and .ymbols oan bave any meanlng we give tb._. 
Philosopby eDII1nes the meeDing and use of theae 8rmbol •• 
Ph1lo,opb7 wo exem1nu to see tbat the ')"Item of det1n1 tlons if 
oonslstent. The va1141ty ot a lapag. depend. not only on 
convention 8lIOng people. but on 1Jltr1nslc c01lPatlbl11t}". ~o 
facilitate 1Jmat,tage analysis .. ..,. logical posltl'f1.st. eIlPl.o7 the 
Q.8 ot an artlt1elal 178 tell of syabols. called .,.bo110 10ilc. 
who.e atrueture is know.o tor the classification of the torma ot 
tlw lancuap. AyeI' h1ruelt tNqaent11 ellPIOfl symboll'. 111 his 
wrlt1np. bot we bave ftot found 1t necessary \0 __ Wle 1n thls 
paper ot lueh sJllbollQl. 
Thoulh mo8t of the _tanal dealt With 1ft this Cbapter 
thos tar baS been taken trOll l'cIDISW. XlUta.,!Eo Log,', the ... 
doctrine 1s tound 10 Iq'er t • other mtinp. He 1s eveJ'JWhere 
lDterested 1ft 1anpap an(l 10110 pr1Mrl17. m.s approach 1s 
&1_,.. the same.' He treqQC'lt17 calla ph11osopbJ' the logic of 
lIIo1ence. laeh an approach, he bell .... t s1mpllt1es gree.tl1 the 
prob1ea of p h11o,op by. , P'tIllo80pbera Ihould a11'be ot one optniOll 
Be 1181"1918 tbat 4111'eret Icbooll ot ph1108opby .houl4 even ext.t· 
., 
Be 
Sinoe pb11osoph1oe,1 proposltlcms are l.oS1cal propositions, no one'. 
on reflection, should dispute their va.11d1t'1i.: All the evidence 
needed to decide such pbilosoph1c questions can be round in 1e.n-
page Itself. On the tactual plane, due to the inadequacy ot 
m.denoe'. disputes may arise. But such disputes are tactual, am. 
thas d.etini tel,. not ph11osoph1cal'~~ 
A:terts langua.se approach enables him to solve to his 
sati.faction meny probleu which br!ve perplexed scholastics tor 
age8r: He avoids the probl.em. ot eXistence of universals b,. leaving 
the word ."'ttD~ tnaef1nl te. p~le s~~ that there are such 
tbinp as justiee •. goodness. beings", etc .#,. tberetore sach th1np 
exist,., But what do tbey mean by tbe word mst? 'fhat is the 
question. 0bY10tls17, they do not mean that such qualities can be 
dlscovered ex.pel'1.entlal'17 1l'1 concrete eU1gular torm. Then:, they 
are merelY usetul syqlbols _played to comey 8tlb3ectift thoughts 
or 11Ipress1ons'~ We find such words tlJetul and nse them. We do 
not 19'Or17 about any' so-called ob3ectlve rea11 ty to wh1ch they 
conlora. They have QJlbollc logical mesld.llg ror us and that 1s 
all that we mean when we say tbat tbe7 mitt 
...,.1' also sldes tGps the pro'ble. of analp1!l& the 
relat10DShlp between a subject and its properties by referring to 
properties as predicates.' It 1s aceordina to the rules or logic 
to predicate ad3ectives ot notmS.' Therefore, to say that John 11 
--
,. 
tat II88Jl8 tbat _ possess a sfim8e-content which can be a4equately 
',...11Hd by the .. oras John and tat. !h8J' poas •• s the oharac-
1;$1"18tl0' to whleh eorrespond. 'by previous des1saatlon. the sym-
bola 30m and tat. In -k1na such predlcatlell we .. an no lION 
tbaa that we bave had 8110h a ._atlon'.~ We 40 not worry about 
the _tare of the objee't of th1s HIlJat1oD~ We a.re .tJ1.ct phe-
n01iell8l1at. 1n DeVer cotna 'beyond our own leD8e-cantenta. 
Ayer· s laDsuase approach 1s also mdent 111 tbe way he 
handles mat1J' other phU08opld.ca1 problems,,: Be: .volda tbe problem 
of .1Jl1Qlarl ty aD1 1Dd1'f1daaU. '7 by reterr1n& to s1J'lPlar and 
1ndlV1daal alga. W. lave preY1ou1,. 1n41cated a tew of the 
1o&1oa1 JlQlu bf whieh the unity of a senae-eb3ect ~. determ1necl; 
lfreqMD't17. he will '1JI;p11ty a ,robl._ 'by 8Q'battt:tttllD& the word 
la\a.SAHE tor a pre41cate~ III tbta _,. he oan cone!BDtrate em a 
.Qb~ect alone an4 dlsrep,J'd tbe pre41eate. Such a Ilubstl tutlon 
• I 
18 called br aU 1081081 p.aittvist. tre.nslatlO1l tria the .. , .. 1-
I 
e1 to tbe tolWll 1IIOC1. ot spealt1n&".. Por example. t~F.t .en'tenoe 
"lI&pol ... 18 8. _It can be tftllllated into ".po180111 1s an ladl-
eator. ft 'low the sentence no lo.a.pr 18 Oiled to 48.01'11>. 8Il ob~eet 
.t ... &tloD'., bat reta1nfJ 10&1oa1 sisn1tlcumce onlYI. The word 
Udmtg,r 1. vape eDOa&h to allow tbe nb~eet a laltltu4e ot 
.1p1tlc...... We ean .tudy all the possibilit1e. of aeenlq ot 
I 
tbe word 1.Im4,. wltboltt bav1n& its aean1nl Um1tej! b1' the pre4-
i 
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teat.. It 11 .imply a word. It ce.n reter to the historical 
persemase. the dog of cOllle str1p tue, tbe neae of a restaurant, 
01" a ooin. It coo14 b. an ad3ectlve and reter to an e:ra. a 
181-.4. etel Sueh translation certe.1n1y bas ita merits. it onl,. 
to show the latitUde ot _.inS a _rd ., have ad tbe r.lation .... 
ship words a,. ba'9'e.', Wb.et'l'J.el' '1 t 8llswen tbe probl_ of reall t,. 
by 4811J1ns thea and stlotd.ng to the lecteal plane rema1ns to be 
80 tar we .ft 41It1nlus.abad two t)'Pee of meaninll the 
-&1l1nI words btl .. 1!l Hlatlol'1ah1p to each other, and the .... inS 
the,. _ve Ul re1at1ol'18h1p to r_11tT;~ These two .8l'1iDg8 are 
aa.lly Hterred to q ta't2tolol1ca.l a.n4 tactual. respectl .. 1y.: ... 
bas beeft 1Ieftt1oned'. t'be exaat tactual 1t88n1ng ot word.'" be1Dg a 
_tter of tact. _8t be lett to the pa,.oholog1at t1I! 1004.010&1.t. 
It 1s tor- tbft to IIt=1 wb7 people call. a borse a horse, .rd ... 
a 81ft." ete. Pb1loaophy, betDs a 1011eal science. 1. 1ue1t .. 
the 10110a1 pleDe., Yet', beinc a anlYeraal 8ciecc •• 1t stall •• 
all WOMs., be they oompletel, tautological or properl,. tactual. 
Theretore, as pbllOiophers. we ahool4 f18t stud,. .oto1081 111 
P!lftalf. and thea later .tud,. taC'taal _u11l1. 
Strict tatttolo§ taD8 'two tOZ'll8~ _thellltttee aDd 
108'10., Beth are A me .ct_e. which are self-.tltft.elent end 
ha". DO bear1na on the taetdalwOl'14 about us. The,. are .... 
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mental eonstraet1oftS to:pmed by the mind to •• as tool. to 
desertbe the worl.d. but 1n thelDlel •• s they ... y noth1ns about the 
world. Ther are 48&4 1Datrtac1ts. which hay. DO lION JI881l1q 
tbaa one &1 vas tha. 
Beca •• 10&10 and aatheetle. have noaore meaning 
tbaa we give them,- tbe,. are certain. a'bsolote scleace.. The trut 
of their propos1 tlau are I. mm.. 1D4eperldat of tact,. and 
absolutely cel'ta1n aD! •• c •• s8.IT. This beug the case" they 
•• not be tacttlal stat_ents. tor all fact_1 stateaents are at 
beat b11h17 probable. )1111 had _14 tbat 10810 ad uth81le.tlcs 
were DOt neeestler}" bUt _rely bJpothet1oal aenealtu.t1on .... 
• at _tb-.tica fll1C! loCic do ftOt COM out of experience, ana are 
not 3ust general laws deSCribing 8ceral. aspects of reality_ It 
18 true that all 'ltnow1e4ge be81ns ws. th experience •. 8Ild we 40 set 
our 10c1.0&1 al'ldmatbemat1e!l1 .l'IIbole boa expe:r1.enoe and we .. t 
11lte17 set b1rlu of our I. me laws from the WOl'1d.n.p of aatttre 
about OSt but theor~l.atl. ot tbese S)'II'bole 1l'.lto .. coast.tent 
.clenoe 1. coapletely .. JE.t!d. 
Jfatheatlcs oerta1lt1y 18 not tntult1ve and 414 not. aa 
a .cleoe,. O1'1ctnate 1n ap.rt_e.~ Ita proposi tiona are 'true 
wbet1ler rea1.1 t,. can be to.. to cOfttoN to 1. t. lawa or not-: Per 
exaIlPle,.2 x 6 • 10 18 Mce.S8.!7 reprdlels of ex.pel"1ec";' A 
tn_ale baa 180° rep.rd.leas of _per1eace·~, As a _tter of tact. 
the angles of no !'ee.l t1"1ang1e C8!l 'be measured accara te17 enOtJih 
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to ftr1ty this latter Pl'OPOlltiOll, but 1t 18 st1l1. a tftAe teet 
of Eaclideat'l geometry.. Loat.al laws •. like tbe laws ot the 
excladed mlddle, are a180 trae Hprdlese ot tbe verlt1cat10ll 
pr1M1ple. !hey are true bec8_ we ma1c:e them eo and preter to 
4..., theb application to " ... 11t7 tbaA dttn7' thetr 1ntnulc 
•• eeasltT.· To deJl7 lucb a.esetty woulcl be to cOIltra41et What 
... bad Jut got throalh uts.bl1lhtng by det1D1 t10lt'." 
Another word tor tautoloa1cal proposttlou 1s a.nalytle. 
I'at he14 aD .. 1",,10 propo81.'ioa to be one in wbleh the predlcs. 
beloJl8l4 'to the IUbJeot a .... thina which as cO'¥'ertly COIl'ta1ned 
in the .\lb~.ct;. -All. bodies aPe enea4edtf 11 analyt1c 'bee .... 
tb.epn41eate 1, part or the 'etlr4tlon of the 'Ub~.ot. I\:tt" • 
., ... 5 • 12 11 17Jl'thetlc _a._ e4dlt10n take. place. SOJIeth1n& 
MW 18 _tied,; ~ &1V., no erlter10n tor ~-c1ni tbe 41tte:rea.ee 
be_a .. lytle qd 81A'thetto propol1tlau. Soaetf.Ms he .. e 
• p.,.,bo1o&leal 01 ter1_. 8114 other timel a 10&1O'al crt:ter1on. 
B.t laeh cr1 terS.a _,. bec:ontredlctolT,. u the,. are OIl 41ff.reat 
leve1.a.: AfU det1Jlel ualytl. Pt'OPOilltlona to be tho •• whoa. 
'9'&1141t7."". 801817 on the d.et1ll1tt_ ad *7JI'bol. conta1Jled 
in "hell.' .Aeal.,.t1c p1'Opoelttou sa., ftotbtng &.'bout _ttera of 
lac', b~ they are net ... .,l •• s<. eu.. they 4 •• hoW bow .,..11 
are ..a r TM7 aM aot eoaoera.ed with the work:1np of thollBht 
bat w1 th the £0,....1 relattoub1p, ot SiMlel of wor4s .'. It. .,.-
3$ 
tbetio proposition will 1M one 'WhoSe validlt7 depenc1s on tacta 
of uP.netICe';-
T'b.$ ~.totellan laws of ident1 ty. contradict1on'. ete. 
are ... lytle 'beeaus8 purely arb!. tl'ldT and I. BiROi'; They are 
_11.4 in their own :right. In tact. thq are ft1.14 whether 1ncor-
porate4 tato a system or Dot, wb.etber thet are c1«haclble trOll 
other prmolple. or not.' Other 10&1oa1 laws .,.. _ defin1tion. 
be Ya11d on17 wi thin a .7Itea;' For example. the Q1Ibols ot 8)'11l-
bollc 10lle are 0l'l1J' 10g1cal and mee.n1qtal 111 th1n the 878tea of 
s,.bollclol1o;: There are various Mth.eJlatlee.l. propoa1t1one 
wb1eh -7 be true Wi thin one s"stea of u.theMtles but Dot true 
in Dother-;', ?or 1.nStanee. the whole 1s creatw 'tl¥!l.D the part 111 
.t1n1 te bUt DOt in DOD-t1D.1 te a .. th ... t1cs.. Both s1St-- are 
meam.ngtul aM. certain tntrl.llstcall1'f 1!be very tact tbat two 
mathematio, are coatl'&l'1es shoWs tbat thq cannot perte1Jl to the 
lame real1 t7 _del' the aame a8pecrt·~ These sciences are DOn.tao, .. 
tGal and tatltolol1cal. Bot Oldy 1. expertence Dot c0D4\101ve to 
expla1rlina the pl1.nciplu ot _theaatleua.. bQtl:t 1s otten eo 
pOlttl .. b1:ft.4raee. !hu. 1Jl the teac~ of _thfaatiea" the 
teaellter mQet cautant111!18N the 8tt1dent not to re11 on d1a&r-', 
1r1tu1t1on., etc-: to ola:r1tJ' aathematical noti ... · Dl8,grama will 
otten be 111 usory aDd 1I181ead1D~ 
Although a taatologtcal system of 
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&'Dd, as the name 1Dd1cates,. the predicates of its propositions 
are identifie.d with their .ub~_ts, tbese propo.lt1Ql'l1 are not 
completely redandsll'ti: Nor can all of its propositions be reln_. 
to one pr1D.clple. sar. the pl"1nclple of 14antltT.~ faatolo&'1eal. 
cte1'1nltions CD be unfolded and ..,111'184 unt1l a beautiful bar-
DlOllio12l taputry of 1nterwaaV1ns 1deas am laws can be eon .. 
etrncte4. ll'l bui141nS aD1 weev1ns a tautolog1cal ayst_. al.-
tbouch all. the laws 11'1: thealelvea are oex-ta1n, .:wore oart creep 
In. Theae errors,- however, are not the fault ot tbe .,..tem, 'but 
the tault of the 01'1. a.1ns the .,.. tam who baS Wlwlttins17 'Vio-
lated a law of the 811t- in work1na with 1t:. For exe.lI,Ple. 91 x 
79 .. 1989 requ1rea ealculatlon bJ' Dmltlplloatl_. a le.i:ttate 
opel"atlOJl of me.tn.atloal trallatormat101l~ One can umd.tt1Jl&l.7 
vi8late tbe multiplication lan and arl1:ve at an .. ror'.' Bat tbi8 
1s not the tault of 118t1'leutlcs bat of the raatheaatlo18.bf 
lIa'V1n& CU.SCWlled the Ya1141 t,. ot I. 10m pnpo.l tlona. 
we _., proceed to tactual prop8s1t1011 .• , am 41800.-er wtat onto! 
Will 'ftl1da.te them.' In regard to th_ we donllOt ask 'llbether 
they have _iD, alone, wblch can be SJlft8l'ed byanalrz1nl their 
loi1cal cOllslsteney. bat W'hethel' the,. are true or talAe.' Factual 
mesnlna ~ that the propositions are repreaeatat1ve of a 
sense-c01'ltent. theretore, C'u)rreot correlat10J;l 1. trao_ a8 tr •• 
1ncorrect correlation 11 caned talse); The words true or tala. 
do not add &n1' quality to the 1'ea11tT. but merely assert or 
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deny a PJlOposit1on":~ The sentences "Queen Arme is dead," and 
"Queen .A:nne Is dead i8 true" say one end the same th1ng. The 
word K!lt 3QSt adds emphasis'':" 
To determine the tl"Uth or falsehood of aD empirical 
propoai t10n 18 not as e8S'1 as it .ight t1rst appear _ M'eny hold 
tbat purely ostensible pl'Opo81tioM a:re certain qd other empiri-
cal prop081t1ona are ~otb.es.s baled on these. Ayerdenie. that 
tbere can 'be purely ostensible propositions., No sentence 113 
pUNly det.lOnStrativ8'. 1.e.", Il8rely registers .ense-eontent; they 
all CO beyond, they clu~1fy and S81' something about .ense-
apericoe'; 1'01' C8.1II.Ple, "*fbis is white" !lot Ol1ly describes 
sense-contets wh1eb ! th1nlt to be wht te but la18 my semtation 
ts s1m11ar to otbe1' s.Me.contents wh1.ch I alSo call wb1t... But 
thts blplles kDow1edge of 8. general qua11:tT, whit ••••• based on 
prmous assertions ot the 881'1e sensation~ Every assertion. 
theretore. impl.les other u~1._!'c .!no."e:t!7 uaert10a 18 a 
oompl.u of assertions. '~M 1. DO such t111ne as a purel.., oaten-
sive pl'Oposi tim; A1'er doe. not beN t\~ sensation or our abil-
ity to describe 1t., Sensation 1s tbe bastc tact, it 1s netthal' 
true nor talee. But our desenption 01 a .eD81ble tset will be 
trtle or tals •• ' 
]leeanee all empIr1cal propos1 tiona are ooapl __ and 
contain implied assertlOll1'. no oneemp1r1oal p:Popo8~:t1oD Cd be 
., 
ab.ola_l,. true. b a,"emp~1.a& to verttJ' '1 t', W8 would baTe to 
ftl"11'7 all the blplled assertions oonta1ned In 1t., In verUTlns 
them we would __ other "'8.rt1011S which 'WOuld bave to 'M 
... lfted lJl t\lm sa. 1Df1P11i .. ,:l3 'oslt1n.ta are not .ceptl ••• 
1fbo 4.,. all -.pt1'1ea1 propoaS.t1 .. ; D01" 40 tbey attempt tld.1 
1Df1ld.te ver1tica.tlon proo •• s~. Tbe7 .e1"1ty a PHPollt'1oD. by 
.a,t.tlo1en.t expel1llell'tatlOJl '\0 __ t t b1&b.l7 probable-. cmd "11 
.. tbla pnctleal oert1 tude wi tbout 'bother1ll& to seek absolute 
,.nlt_e •. Suoh certlt._ 18 Delther possible nor Deoe.s8.rJ".' 
Jlx.pftrl .. e can never 1Jml114ate J. uJ.t.r1 .,.t_~ It 
the taot. should d18agree With a tautolo&1cal law .. 8 40 not bave 
to 4.,. the law bllt 'liS' to ebl.ll:qe the eondtt1081 requlHd tor 
the yer1ticatlOD of the law 0'1' to .. .,. tbat the etJn.t11tlODS .. re 
pre.et !a tbe ape.rt.aeat'. Ia matbMatlca, ... - tbeol7 4Ma 
not ap1a1D: a particular P~OD another t~0%'7 1s ue4't !btl 
408. not tel.8tfy the tiret\beoJ.'1tl S~h tbeorte. a:re cu1;a.1a 1n 
thetr .. 1011.4 plane'., re~1.8., of whether they aN veri.tl .. 
able or JlOt'~ Sach tbaer1e't thouSh. 81'. constMoted --•• the1 
DOJ'all,. 40 eaable as to ap1a1n -,..eaUty. 'lhe,. are .. err •• .tal 
1lt predlct1na aDd antlct1pat1n8 tutve _ents~ RJlt.potbae •• are 
rt1l.el WhiCh lOVea our apeotat1on of rut ... .,.r1en08 .... 14 ... 
13 AJer treat. this _ttar in EldJr.. BlaD. U.f,.121h 
14 .,.., .. k.' :.~ !II. ,,~ •. "'J' 
'tit 
example t the geometric propos1 t1 cm.. the 8qQQle of the bJpote.e 
of a right tnanale equals the •• ot-; tbe squares .t tbe other 
two 11148., 18 trae 1Jdeperdeatll of reall tTl Bat 1f we can tUd 
a !light tr1angle in rea11tyand meuare two .t 1u 81d •• ,- we Will 
'by..... of the propositton be able to predict tbe leqth of tbe 
thiM a1de. 'the lllatb.eMtteal. taftolo§ ... 14 noth1n& aboat real-
1tT. but 1t we 0_ .1lbatt'\1lte tao-.1 .,.bola Snto the pre ••• , 
u ... do., the ,,_01us1oa also 'becOM8 tl"\t$ 1." tbe reab of tact'. 
We can not P""" .uob. a resUlt, bQt we \tftoW 1 t lw.PP8l18 ." !.'be 
aethed wora aDd bas beeIl tMtea. by expert ... ,. We cum as. 1 t 
w1 th oODt1d .. e~ 
A.,.. l1111u the -tna .f eert1 tude 111 hi. latest 
wora. Be adult t. the C01lUIlOJl Wlqe ot t1l.e word '1£!Im. "'" 
e1ai.. tbat people really _an. at most,.. a praot1ea1 081't11n1l18, 
a hip 4811'88 or pl'Obaltll1tT~ 'fhey take 1t tor sranted that DO 
one bas absolute •• rt1" •• &'ad ,tve the word Itr!!. a ....... r 
aean1D.C.' • thiDs 18 oalled pr'oba'ble oal7 when one •• a .,.la1 
reuoa tor doubting1t" not ~u8t becawse of the 1'1&tttre.l probe.. 
billt,. tbat 11 usoeiated with all empirical propositions.' 
Bat it • ., rea80l1 tor aaY1n& t'bat 1 t il not oertain i. 
_re11' the general reason that all empirical bellet. are 
fallible, then it 1s Dot consonant with erd1r.l8.ry uap to 




fbDa tar the baste tenets of Ayertl logical postttVism. 
This philosophy. A'PJr tells us. 18 the philosophy o£ the sclen-
tist. SeleDce does not prove its conclusions ablolute1r; 1t doe. 
not speak ot ab'olute laws OJJ truths. It analy ... the past and 
b7 induct1 .... metb04s fonas theon.s am laws: By IIG8.'U ot thel. 
lan aDd uthealtleal .a1pnlatian8 1t makes deduct101'l8 anc!l »re-
41c'loas aboat the future. By 1 ts methOd 1 t bas e.ch1 .. ed great 
success, all4 IUCO •• U3 18 t.he aeasur. ot the worth of &n3" aetbOd,. 
. 
!be pbUOIopher'. Apr tells 08., will do well to 1II1tate 8ach at. 
_thod and ra1e hi8 Whole 11te by 1 t. thfm he. too will &ob1 .... 
• ucc.,. 1l'l h1s eD4ee.vors., Ayel"t. ph11o.opblc approach to 11t • 
.,. well 'be samme4 up 1D the tollO'W1rlg. 
So loni as the pneral structure ot .,. sense-data eontoru 
to the expectations that I derive Ir_ the --1"1 ot 'IffI 
past expert ... ,. I r81aS.a,ooXlV'1.need that I am not lIving 
111 a 4N81I., aa1 the 10ll1el" the serles of successful pre-
dictiou 1s extea4ed, the _11er beeome. tbe prob&lJ111ty 
that I .. 1l1sta1am •••• 'the most tbat we oan do 1e to 
elaborate a tecbalque for ': . .:;. pftcU.et1Dg the COQNe of oar 
sensory experience aid. to .abera to 1. t so lc.mc as ,. t is 
toUD4 to be 1'811&b1e.', ADd this 18 all that 1. essentially 
tnvol~ 1n our beltef 1ft the reality of the phySical 
wo:r14'. 
C'BA.PTlIt III 
AYER'S DOTIVE THEORY OF VALUB 
In Chapter II, we saw tbat, accord1n1 to Aye'1!', all 
81Dthetle propost ttons are empirical e.n4 should be ~Udged trae 
or talse aceording to the verif1cation pr1De1plEr. This pr1nelple 
1s true in regard. to judgments ot ta.ets. No one will deny tbt·s.: 
But wbat about judgaents of value, They are certa1nl1 8Jllthetlc.-
Are they also empirlcal? It 1s the contention. ot It:,er that sucb 
nlae or ethical judlJlelltl are not really ,udpents or usert10J:lS 
at all but 8ItpHssions of onets subjective attit .... or 81IOtlOIl&l 
reaotlon to an objective taot.' In this cb&pter we will show hoW 
A.,.r arrived at this eenelus1on. 
Ethical stateMl'lte pertaIn to the tactual order of 
thinas tor they deal with ateal1ns. murder, lying. etc.,. all 
ta.etual occurrences'.. They are also synthetiC because tbe 
predicates are not jaat reiteration or 4et1nltiol'Ul ot the .ob-
jects. .All etbleal p:roposltlone talJ under one or other 01' toar 
_in categories.: 
we diVide them into tour main classes.. TheN are, tiret 
of all •. prop081 tj ems wblch apre.1S det1n1 tiona of ethical. 
terml, or judpent8 about the leg1t1macy or possib1lity 
of certain 4et1nlt1olll';J: Secondly, there are propositions 
descnbUlg the pheJ:Jom.ena o~ moral experience, and tbeU 
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.al1H."~ !1.d.rtU'1, there are exhortat10l18 to IIlOrj1 nrt_~ 
And lastly. there are actual ethical ~odpents. . 
AyeI' cont1.nuelJ to teU us tba t only the first ola8 s coapr1sel 
proposittone which bEllonS to the seienoe of ethical philosophy, 
for 1t i. the purpose ot philosoph7 to deftne. The second class', 
wb10h desc:r1bes aotual _ral experiences and attitude.', lalla 
under the seience of pa,eb.elo8Y or soc 1 ologr: Thoe. science. 
deal w1 th actual beliets a.n4 attitudes. Ph1losopb7 never 
dec1des tactual prob1ema. what 1s true or what 1e talse. "The 
question tor IIOral philosophy is not whether a certain actton 
i8 right or 'Wr0llC but what 11 1apl1ed by sa11J1g tbat 1t 1s right" 
or saJba that 1 t Is wrons: •• e !he tbird olus'. ooaprls1n& exhor-
tations to Virtne, are DOt real11 pl"OpOllltions~ The)" state 
nothing. They are ejacalat10u or oomment'ls urging us to a oourse 
ot action.' They tell UIJ notb1ns about rea11t", Bence, the, bave 
no place w1 thin an etbleal pb11080ph7~ They are pl.lr81'1 sDb-
3eot1ve aDd arbitrary_ The tourth class, real .t111oa1 judpents, 
perbap. belong tn tbe law bootm ot a :nation, or listed SIlOllS 
the precepts of a. 1'e11110J1. bat they certa11dy do not belona to 
etbleal pb.11osopll)"';: .u wasexpl.a1ne4 1n the last elBpter. 1t 1. 
the purpose or ph!lcsophy to det1ne~ to analyze ou~ use of lan-
1 Ayer", L,. I.' ID! k •• · 103;, 
2 A:yer, W1~r E!§AD~ .. 2351< 
.... &.'.. It doea'tIlOt determine matter. of tact. Therefore, ethi-
eal philo,ophy cea only cla.r1ty the meanina of etb1cal teru 
lISed by people." It Gannet ten \US wbat 18 right 8Dd none. Dor 
what people cGMlder to 'be l"isht a.d W'i'OnD Soelo1o&1ste 1Jares-
tlp.te aueh .,.ttera ot tact. tt.aptnctl1 philosophical treatlle 
.. ethics should theretore aD IlO ethical pJ"ODouocements. Bat 
;~ 
1 t should \)J' ct:viDS ez:t ~.1. of ethical ~ .bow what 18 the 
catesoIT to which all such proDOtmeements belonfh, .. 3 
kfer !lOW proceeds to the bul1ll.... of detmtn, his teJIIU 
Ir1 den.niDg a:nJtb.1.1l& be trus to f1nd Q'flC'llJ1U that wlU be aore 
a •• cript!..,. el the ~ ... -eODt_ts dealt w1:th. In tec'bJt.1cal 
laftpge, he' tl'ftulates the tIOJa\t!II. lIlto p:Ntoool .l __ t. 
aDd. 8_~el whloh d1rectlr or iadlrect17 describe 18IlBible 
, " 
, . . 
right', etci~. w1 th ep1l'1cal 4&ta"il It each terms are not redac ... 
lble to descriptions .r tact',theJ' will tl'Mtll be l1terallJ' sense-
leIS, propoelt1on. oonta1n'llll thea will be ta.ctually meaningl .... 
It 1s kyer f, eoutent1on that each tems ue tactually aee.ni ngless 
He w1l1 first prove tbls tact aDd the 10 _ to show that they 
are not, however. altogether mean1ngleas but baY8 an eaot10D81 
significance .. 
In order to show that ethioal terms and statements are 
not empir1cal. 1. t is necessary first to 8m. th~t they are not 
descriptive.. We here d1et1n&U1sh between strictly normative 
propoSlt~,Ol'ls and tertlS and descriptive proposltiOllS aat teru~ 
A aescr1pt1'M sentence 18 .e 11.', "The pas. t. sre~ 11le 
predicate heM duerlbee an ob~"t1" q\Bltt,. ~~t the IQ"~eet·, 
aDd 8uch a propos1t10ft n.n 'be veritled sclent11,.ca117 by M8!18 
.t • .,1b1e exper1aeDtat16Dt A nOl"lll1tl ..... tmtcoe 1s one Ub. 
ttJ6:l:rd t:,,!, 1s wrong~· The pra.U.cate here 81ve. a ...... 1 •• ti-.te of 
tbl •• 'b~ect. It c.toetlatot 4 .. erl_ any vent1abl ... qual1t)" of the 
11l'b3eet', bat ca'telOrts.s the '0'b380t eth1eal1T~~ It 1S th1s 
latter 'J.pe propodtlOJl wtd.oh 11 ola.sed etb1c$l. 
I 
The same s.tenee a,. .omet1 ... have !8Dethlcal. _eM-
t1 va aeaDing or elae a aesertpt1 va aeanlns. Tbis occasionall,. 
leeds to some .. ntu1on al to the proper _anU/I ot a sentence. 
Let tlS«XpNIS. the prob1_ Ul Iq'erts cwm. word •• 
There 1s a danger of eODtua1na these two 1:'11'8. of.,..ls. 
because the)' are co.moltl,. eoutltuted by 'lieu or the 
_ ...... lbi. tortlf ",.. a eompla: 81ID ot the tON 
"x 11 W!'ORI" .., cOlUStltute a sentene:e whlch expreases a 
_ral ~t2d ... nt eo_emma a certa1a. type qt conduct, or it 
_y cODBtl'tute a saxateMe lItli .. ch statu thS~t a cel'tam 
me of Ch,)Dduct 18repQ~ to the _ral,s ... ot a 
pm1oalel' 8oo1et7:Ill the pattero .... t,b.e s)'Dlbo1 ·vans" 
ta a de.cr1pt1 .. ethIcal 8,...bo1, aft(! the .. tee. 1n which 
it occurs express •• aD ordmary l00101011c8.1 proposition; 
111 the t01."llel' caset the • .,.bol "wrons" 18 :a aoJ.'llatlve 
._Gel. symbol', a.nd the senteace 111 wh10b :It occurs does 4-
.'1 we ma1nta1.n. express an empIrical preposition at all. , 
I f!I I 
Ayer goes on to tell 1lI that he 1s bere concerneA With 
atrletly normative sentences. But the quest10n Iame41ately 
arises whether purely normatIve sentences actually exist., Ayer 
d1d not treat of this proble. at length but it was d1scus sed by 
another member of the emotive theory ot Y81ue 80boo1'. C. L .. 
StevensOD. With whom. Ayer 18 in bas1c agreea.ent. Stevenson 
presents the thesis that aU nol'lla t1ve propo.1 tleu .,re alao 
d.scriptive.. Bach propositions will be:"8 two meanlnpl &Il 
ethical or ellOt1 Vtl .. anini, which 1s ealled by h1athe First 
Pattern ot Ule&.Dina. and a desel'1ptlve _aninlt whlch he calls 
the Second Pattem~ III so tar as the sentence 18 descriptive, 
it 1s taetaal17 8Ip1f1cant. It ls s\lb~ect to apirleal Yen-
tication and ean be olassed true or talse.. In so tar as 1t is 
emotive, 1t 11 none ot th •• ei" 
And 1n pvticular., 1 t ~. wor~ aphUises the ccaplex 
descriptive _ina that et11lce.l 3a4....,.t. can have. 1D 
addition- to tbeir emotiYe M8Jl1ns .. Descript1ve _aning 
i8 notel1a1n&ted even in the t1rst patterA (tbough 1t 
.ou14 bavs beeD) '. and tor the second "t 1. recognized 
quite tree17. SUch a prooedure avoids 8D7 dopat!_ abottt 
"the" __ tn, of etb1cal 3udpents and teraperl the para-
doxical oontention tbat ethical J~ .. ents are -neither true 
nor talse." !bill latter r-.rk i.bol17Il1s1ea41ng. It 1s 
IIOre accurate and ill_matins to -7 tbat an etbieal. jad,-
IleIlt Cmt lJe trae or talse,_ but to po1r1t out tbat its descrip .. 
tive truth m&~5be insufficient to support 1ts .. oti.e 
repercussion .... , 
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Ef'eJl sinale tera •. like lOad., tor ste'Yenson 1Ia1 in tbe 
.ame can'tat eonvq both descriptive and ethical seazdns. Ju.t 
as when one says tood 1s good he desIgnate. the appet1bl11ty ot 
the tood while also expressing hi's 0W!l deslre tor 1t" 80 when we 
.ay that bone.t,.i. 1004 __ y at tla. de.ire to say tbat 
hoIle.t,. is sOlI.thing Wh1ch _\tee tor Ml"Ilcmy and bapp1ness 1n 
soolety and satisf1es the general wish 't 1I4Jlld.lld, or we -1' 
.. rely be notd.ng our own love of the Vlrtne. OllP wish that 
otbers would also •• teem this Virtue highly. Both aeaninp will 
81ft7s be preset in tbe a.. WON. but one _anini ."1' be 
helSbteae4 more than the other" depending on the situation. 'fbe 
de.er1ptt"'e ele.ent·, tor Stevenson, 1s never wholly absent. 
POl' the 1IOlIeDt," then .. 1t wiD. sottlee to emphae1.ze tbat 
the aot1 ve -an1na ot lOed 1s not wholl,. tndepen4ent •. but 
0!l11partly '0. It -7 be dependent Oft aDy other 80rt 
ot _anin8. and beeause ot the tlex1b11It'1 ot lanpap" .. 
1t i. a1wa'1l. in part,. 81thl!' dependent en deser1pt1ve 
--ins or qua.1-depende.nt. 
Stever.usOl1 goes Drl to tell. u that the moral or eaotlve bDplica-
tloas of word. and pbraaes can be reeosn1zed by the traditional 
_JlAl attitudes they effect in the subjects evo1d.ng the1l.Th ••• 
attlt\1d:es are sense ot guilt or 1nn_aee. shock or borror, 
adld.re.t1011 or awe'" qualms of consclence, etc.> All of these 
attitudes are emotive an4 tn them lie tbe foundation of morality. 
Be ~lts the tact that it 1s not always possible to clearl'1 
6 
r 
a.e]J.aeate where descrtpt1ve aeening laaves ott and where et1110al 
teel1na HIil'l.·.· Words are vagoe and our ase of theat 1s vaguer. 
Thi. vap .. s. C8lBlot be entIrel,. done awa,. 11'1 tit.' We can 
Dever get beyond tbe realJl ot probablllt7t' As Wittgenste1l1 
ODce lald. to reDlO"f'e va&'Mlle.s 1s to outlIne tbe peDuabl"& of a 
• bade". The 8badO. always rema1ll8. 
1.'1- ada1ts that IIUJ7 statements cOIl_a both en ethieal. 
aDd a de.crlptive mean1na at tbe same t1me and that this tact bas 
led III8ll7 to believe tbe.t etb10al 411' 81IOt1 va .tat .. t. are tr1ll7 
a.cnpt1ve of real! V';' Jl'tJwever. he does belleve 1a oontra-
d1st1rWt1cm to Itevenson that a •• tew stat_nts are completel,. 
emotive and llOD-4escr1ptS:ve" 
IIoreoTa1'. a .F-t III8D'1 ohieal statement. contain as a 
factual elemen', .000a 4e.eriptlcm of the aotloa. or the 
81t_t1oa to wh10h tbe ob1oal tera In questloa 1s 
be1ng applied. Bat. although there -7 be a number of 
ea... 1a wbleh th1s etl'd.eal tel'll 1s 1 tlelf to be adex--
.tood descriptIvel". t do not think tbat thls 1s alwa,.. so. 
I tll.t.alt tbat there are ..,. statemeat, in "Moh _ 
ethical ten.!. used 1n a purely normative way" and it 
1. to statements or tb1s 111nc1 ~t the ..,'1vetheo17 
of etb1ca 1s inten4ed to apply. 
A7flr wrote th1e statement in 194&., In 1954 be continued to 
mainta1n this bellet tba.t soae statements are pm-ely emotive. 
-It 1s tor t'b1s rea.son that thea. eth1cal predicates are not 
tactual; they do DOt describe any features ot the situation to 
I I 
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wb1ch they are applied-."! itA 'O'8l-.t1011," he apin wrltee. tile 
Ilot a aescript10n of' something "'1'7 pecUl1t'll.', it 1s not a d .... 
Icr1ptlOl'1 at aU.·t .,.1' doe. Dot go OD to as. ve .pec1t1c 
example. tllustnting Wbat he wouLd call a completel.,. ethlcal 
statement.. In genere.l he heet tates to g1 va u8DlPles, believ1ng 
that _anillg of' sentenoes cum only be detemlned in context aDd 
tbat to live isolated sentence! apart f'roII cumt_t woald dlstort 
tbelr trae s1.pttlea.nce':: 
He doea talk about the ethical al __ t 1ft ... crlptl .... 
•• teDC ••• hGw ... r. 8how1na his basle accord w!:th stevensOD. 
IeIltram I1ve. "rllht" a ' •• ertpt!y. JIe8IlUlI. but 1D '0 tar 
as it 11' d.scripttve 1t 18 not .tld.cal. &.lCh det1D1t1one 
... bally are statements ot tacta am Dot noraattve t bat 
_.h words oarry _ elIOt! va toree whlcb make tbea recom-
lIftD4at1orus ot .. tl._ ana in thi. respect the7 are athi.ali 
They are ethical not by def101t1on wiOCh 1s descrlptlve, 
'bat bJ' eIIOtl.. to roe or eonnotertion";' 
AotuallT. tor 0_ PUPo,." 1t doe. 1'lOt _tter whether 
stloh absolately .tMeal sen'beftOes ex1st apart ~ deSCription or 
DOt., The blporta.ftt tb1ft1 1e 1tbet'ber ethical I_tenet .. or the 
.tbloal aspect or satenaea 1. purely elIOt! ve 1n _antng or !lot,: 
Both Ayer and St .. cmsoa are 1B &sPeeMftt on this point 88 they 
a:N ... at poats. A.,..r occasionally _DS :referetlOe. to the 
! Ayer.!!lIUr.. F •• D'" eZ5.e31.' 
I 1ld4.'. 242~' 
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w:r1. t1np of Stevason aad he al_78 proteaees his asreement 
nth Stevens.. Of A:Je'r. steveDaOJl bas noth1n1 bat pralse.\ 
-1ft tbe preset wrS. tel'" S op1Dlon. A:yer bas I18:D&led in bil very 
'brlef a_us ~.. 1. II!! 11.] .. to apeak w1 ttl clan t'1 and mucb. 
41.0ernJleDt .... 11 
1I0w tbat we 'bave dlstlnCU18bed between noruti ve aDd 
... enptlve stat __ t8, we can proceed to tbe analysis ot nor. 
utt •• state ... ts tbsluel.... ftrst of all. such stateaent. are 
DOD-eIIpll"1cal. and cannot be traulated tAto .tateaents of ob~e ... 
tlve fact; Ob~ectl'f1'.. which •• sert. that .ueh atateun'ta 
.. aut .'bJMt1 •• tratba, 1, talle. tor truth" goodJl ... " etc. are 
non-atm81bl.~ •• tarall0, hoWever, a bl"8.Dl or lub~ect1yt ••• alao 
asserts that the7 can be empir1call)' .. 1t184. a:ad this theol:'7 ,S 
eq_lly tala.. Th11 school 4eftnes ngb:t!leas otact10ns as all 
assert10D of the teelmp .t app:roval whieh a certain persOD', or 
srotlP ot people. bas towards these actions., Bueh teeltDge are 
certainl,. taetual,. bat the,. do not', in tbeatSelva •• , .deterll1.M 
:rlgbtDels or ...,. other moral: qQ8.11:t~ It 18 not •• 1t-eoatra41o-
tory ~ ueert tbat some ac't1ons wbleh are generall,- apPl'Ovec1 of 
&:renot rllh't, or that some tb1niS wble:h are not pnerally 
appJ'0'ge4 of are 1004. A II8D -T at one t1Jle approve of doUtg 




VOl'll. laturali •• , tben, tells U8 notb1ng aboat BIOral attitude. 
other tban that .... b8.ve tbell~ This 1s a tact we already1alow., 
Jll.V1D1 rehted object1 ... 1_ and Datura11_. Ayer COl'l-
clUII.s tbat .tMoal symbol. are absolute tel'lls" 1f1 t1'1 no .ntbjec ... 
tive or objective connotat1cm.~; Th ••• SJllbols 40 not assert 
_yt'b1al taetttal bat are taetual tb.eUelvea. ID using the tel'll 
•• 19U Afer 40es not he:re propoed aHolutig. a more particu-
lar ethical tMolT, which bolds thet statements of valoe are not 
-17 DOt ecmtl'Olled by observatlon bt:It are govel"lMd b7 a .,..tel'l. 
OQ. intellectQal bltu1t1on. Sach atatemerats. Ayer bolds, would 
'be noa-emp1rleal. Wbat .1ght be 1atu1tlve17 trae to OIl. person 
Illlbt be talse to aaottler ~ The theCJr7 ot 1=8'11 t3;9D 18 'Wonlll ... 
u the . test. ot tbe valldity.f a propositlon. Pltopoalt1onl are 
alway. verifted bf oorrelatlO1l with empbleal data. 
1a rejeotUlg I!Muala!t".', /q'er seellS to 'be faced witb a 
dl1_., He e.aree. With tbe abeelGtlst tbat etbleal coneept. are 
irreduclble to obaervatlOl'l OQllCepts. Be does aot accept thelp 
th • .,. ot a_"late et1110al propolt tloDS 80vemed by 1D:tal "lon 
'because such propos! tl.s f t11o\18h synthetic. are llOD-ftr1tiable 
aad held IlOD-slp1tlcet. His answer to the probl_ 1. tbltt 
etblcal concept. are irreducible to obaervat1an concepts and 
tma1'l81yzab18 pree1sely because the,. are not concepts. They are 
r 
• 
RI,QdO-egnsept,J.2 They express emotton but assert DOth1nC tac. 
tual wbat..".p~ By say1q, ·Yo. acted w:ro!ll1Y 1.n Itealtng tbat 
money," I all not stating a:orth1ng _re than 1t I bad .a14 ·You 
stole tbat money'." In add1l'16 'that this action 18 wrona I aDl Dot 
_k1Dg any turther stat.ent about 1t.· I Q s1lllply expressing ., 
moral disapproval of 1 t. The 88118 emotion cou14 bave been COll-
veyed 1t1th a look ot horror .r added exelamat10a pout ... 
Sble •• tb1eal prop.attlO1ls &seert !lothlng tactaal, they 
e811not be ad~ad,ed true or tall.~ one eennot be oontradlctad aa 
aoral sro1m48. I _,. t •• l tbat .teal1D& 18 wrong • .Anotber M.¥ 
t.el d1tterentl,.; OUr _eatblents -T dtffer but tbat we have 
thell 18 tact end cannot 'be contradicted'.- Iata1tion1sts, 
tbat ethical conoept. are .... er1t1abl.·. were 88.&117 led to v ... ~ ..... ,_. 
thea ablolut. concepts';- The.r .pOD e. halt-truth. They are abso-
lute, but tbeT are not eone.,t.. "I do 111 taet sup_t that tbe 
experience. whicb so .. ph11oaopb.ers 'II8l'1t to aescrtbe as 1atalv .. ",.uq 
or as q_sl.semsory appreheDJ10na of ,ood are not slpltlc8l'.lt11 
difterent from those I wa.nt to aescr1be as teelme. ot approval. 
Wbetber etb1eal .ya'boll occur in lea'tence. wb1ch are 
ptlre1.1 expresslve of ethical feeling, or in a.tea •• Whicb are 
allo descriptive of soae tact'. the .tunetion ot the ethical WON 
12 Arer first prop.ael this emotive theory of value 18 
L.:'. I.-" SI\ &i:,. lO7-10l~ 
1& . 2!9~ ~~~~----------------~ 
18 purely eJIOt1ve. Ayer 1s very clear on this po1nt~, 
But 1n ever-r case 111 wbtch one wouldcoamonly be said to 
be _ld.D, an 8tht ... l 3l14geaent, the tuaet10n of the rele-
'9IQI'b ethical lfOM 1s pm-ely "8IIOt1 va.·.. It 1s ased to 
exprell tealina about O.~1n obJects" 'bu1- not to __ 
any assertion aboat thela~ 
'lthic&l terJ18 are ued not only to express feeling" but 
also to arOMe teel1n£.. ancl oa_e action on the part of the 
hearer.: 
X. lay1ne "bat Bl'tRas oJ'Rulmlldhov acted nght17. I .. 
&l'f1D& .,..elt and othera 1eewe to 1Jd.tate thea should 
.1Dd.l8.r cUcnnutances ar1.e"'.~ •• 1J11larlyf· in aa,l. ina that 
they acted u.t1l7. lapre.a a rel.ltttt_ 1'lO~!. laltate 
tbar. and endeavour also to d1scoUl"age otheN'" 
Ethical tel"ll.tb.eD are ettectively hortatory~ 1"01" example .. the 
sentence "It 1s your duty to tell the truth" not only expresses 
one'S teel1ngs about tl"uthhln.,s bat also tell. the listener to 
·tell. the truth.- The .eatence -You oulht to tell the truthtt 1. 
allo a ooaend but 1t 1s a l1ttle le •• eapbatle tban the prmou 
_.taoe., The sentenee" ttlt 1. good to tell the truth," 1s an 
eYen ld14er tOM ot the s.... coaauJ,;' DEI and qggt d1fter onl7 
1n a.aree. In l1ke lII8.XUlel"'. a n other ethioal teras eam be 8ll8 ... 
118ed and explained. They' d1rfer only in the different f'eelinp 
tbey express aDd the d1fterent responses which they are eelcu1ated 
to J>r<Woll'a .. 
14 A"ftW·. It;-, ft. 11.116(.". 108;~ 
15 AJer., ~~ lIelli' 23T-238~ 
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tD lay1.ng tbAt ethlcal terms express f ... l1np t .1' 18 
caret1l1 to state that they do not alsert feel1n&~ They a •• ert 
nothinl.; They are no IlOre empirical tban a el'1 .r pa1n or a 
1fQ'1'd of cOD8N!lD'l: Tb.e)' are DOt pro»osi tiona and DOt meant 111 &n7 
-1 to be descriptive., 
For tal1dng about values 1. not a _tter of descr1b1n& 
w'bat -T or _y Dot be therel t'be probl_ M1I'1S whether 
it: reall.J' 11 'theret !here 1. llO such probl_. The moral. 
probl_ 1.. Wbat .. I to 40t Wbat attltude Ul I !I taD' 
Aa4 ... al 3a1paenU are 41Het1vel !nth!! sease. 
It 1. ....,. to eonf'ase al8e!'tlons and expressions of 
teeltllg becatt.e they are I. ott_ pNS.t 1ll the 1_ aentence •• 
. . 
ftwi sentence "I _ bored,· tor exaJaple.. can 40 both or e1 ther. 
laetatiDs 1t I .,. at ttae. wish to assert the tact that I teel 
bored', or I -7 wllh 81J1plJ' to 81101 t a teel1na of b0re4011'-
Subjeotlve17 one Cat! discera the 4itterent P\U'1)o •• S by notic1ng 
Wbather the ob3ect 18 to cormt,. aa 1dea to another persoa or 
.. rely to breathe a stgh of beedOlll to O.leltt al 1t were; It 
will be Ilotloed here tbat tbe expression ot feeling 1. sl_,. 
cone_taDt wlth the assertion of feeling bat the opposite 1. 
aot alwa)'S t~.' th1I t. lIIportaat to grasp tll the va1ue theory.-
We C8D. expt-ess f.el1ngsw1 thollt assert1ng them. Ud th18 1. 
,:NOlsel,. wba t we do when we .,107 value s1llbol.. -POl' ~ 
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the sGb~ectlY1st holds that ethical. statements actaally assert 
the existenoe of certain feelings, we hold tbat ethical state-
aents are expressions and exc1tants of teel1nl Wh1c:b 40 not 
neeesearll,. involve aJl1 assertlou,.tt17 
It might here be argued tbat.., it ethics wer. ~u.t a 
_tter of personal teel1ngs. 1fh1 are people so heavl17 cOIleemed 
aboat q.8.t101\8 ot value'" about wh~t i8 right and what 1s wrong? 
On tht'S the0%'7. one person .1sht teel that honest,. 1s a Virtue. 
wblle another person teels 1 t to be a viee', ani net. ther need be 
lIrOl'lg. However, we do know tbat 11 soaeone sald tbat bonest,. was 
• Vice, he would get an argument tl."Olll me.D'1 people. aDd 3ust17 
80':' This tact seesu to contradict the emotive theory of val_'r 
It 1s true tbat the theory pem!t. no disputes over 
Value. Value proposlt1ons a!"e expressions ot feelings, and 
no one can gainsa.y another his :f'eel1nas. Stl1l, qer does 
pend. t uauments ot the tdnd mentioned in the pre"l1ous paragraph. 
The explanation 1s tbat sueb arauments are dlsputel not over 
value but ove!' tacta.: we d., not try to show another ;peraon 
that he has a '!£ODI ethical teeliDs toward a eas8, but that he 
bas the tacta ot the case 'Imm& and theretore II1I1nter,pl"ete4 
1 t. We then try to enll&hten b1Da on these tacts.. We belleve that 
onee he understands the case he wlll probabl,. teel toward the 
matter ~\lst as we ourselves 40. It the '8oOJJd pereonMs been 
brought Qp a. we bave and been oonditioned by the age moral 
educat1on. he Will, on betng presented wl th the proper facts ot 
the cue, probably agree w1 tb us.· It he stl11 dIsagrees atter 
the tacts bave been expla.lned to him. 1 t Is 10&1oa1 to conclude 
that be bas a distorted moral sense or 11 very .tubborn. Be 
eaplo71 a dltterent set ot values tban we do. \'lie belleve our 
.et ot value. ls .~or to hls because it 1s soclally accept:.. 
able. We look aslm.nee at his per'lerted standards of value. 
still, we cannot prove that our let ot values Is superior. We 
ean 8r8Q8 with those who disagree with us and tr1 to ahow tbaa 
tbat their outlook may set them !.ato trouble. but we cannot 
prove tbat tbell' moral oode is WeiOJ' to OVI. JIoral.. 18 aU 
• utter ot taste and us. I9.Im!!! !!9& tit dlll!lBl!d.. A.,.r 
tirst propoled thIs doctrine in 1936, but he b8.s cont1Daed to 
hold 1 t to the pre.eDt da7: 
At the sye time it mu,t 'be admitted that it the other 
,.r80n perSists In ma111ta.1Dlns his contral"7 attl t.e. 
wi thoat however d1sputlng aJl1 ot the relnant tactl!. a 
point il reaebed at whIch the dlecQlsion oaa 80 no 
further. .And 1n that case tbere 18 no sense·1n askins 
wh1eh ot the conflicting 'Vi... 1s t:Mle. For,., .1.. the 
expression of a vala 3adgeaent 15 not 8. proposit1on, 18 
tbe q.stlO1l or troth or talsehoo4 doe. Dot here art ••• 
r 
Bat when one considers how these ethical. sta telleDta are 
actuall,. used, it 11&1 be found tbat they tmct10n so 
'Very ditferently troa. other t1.PU of statements that 
it is adY1sable to put them into a separate catelOry 
altogether, either to say that they are not to lie 
counted as .tat_ants at all, or, if tb1s proves 
incouven1ent. at least to 8117 that they do l'lOt express 
proPOSition.",- aDd consequently that there are no ethical 
tacts. 
S1Jlce there are no such thIngs as ethical tadts" 1t 
tollows tmt there are no so-called absolute JIlC)ral principlea_ 
IIoral precepts are suggestlone •. commands U you wtahf" but not 
absa lute trutb8., Nothing C8ll be tl-tle or te.lse mlless 1 t assert 
,o_thing tactual. Since moral .ta teaents are tm."Ierlt1able'. 
they cmmot be trae or talse" The, denial ot absolute 1I0ral 
truths tollows not only directl,. t:rrom A,yerf If moral theoIT. bat 
trOll his denial of all absolute trot'bs'1r 
It tollows tbat BJ17 atteJlpt to make OUr .8 of etblcal 
Uld ... 'bet1c concepts tbe bMtS ot a .. ~phys1ce.l 
theory concem1ns the al,tence of It world .t val •• , 
as dlet1DOt tro. the wor14 !& tacts.. 1n'9'o1 'YeS 8 talae 
aaal.7s1a ot the.. oonoepte". 
Arer explicitly doee awaJ with metapb¥$10'" aDd the 
beltef in abselate IlOral trutba 4.,..s on metap'b781ca tor its 
~lldlt,.. For A7U't nothins 18 true ualelf eap1rloa1.1,. ,"1'1-
tlab1e. am the trotlUl of aetapb781ea are not ved.tta'ble., !ber 
~e literally senaele",. Tbq bave neitber analyt1c nor taetnal. 
19 AJV"-: ~. IIlm.232~at 
eo Ayer, k-, 1-, fS14. 11. •• U4;-
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M_inS.' T'be7 purport to be tact_l yet cannot be te.ted:.., The 
real d1.st1Dctlon betwee!'l substance and accident; the Dee.sIUT 
oormectlOD betwe. ea"l. and .treet-such _taph7l1o&l user-
t1on. cannot be establlshed by any amount ot observation aDd 
a.per1m.entat1on. Substance 40es Dot at.t, 1t 1 • ...,. .. way 
of spealt1..n&. nor <lou Wlten" mart;' '!'be word H 1s .. 10l1eal 
eopala •• eel to COIU'leot .u.b3ect and predicate. SQeh WOMI a,. 
baft a 10po&1 mean1n&" aDd ••• 11,. 40. The _tapb7.101aa _Da 
lt1a usta. 1n tr7inl to find real. ob3eota to Mrrespond to 
s1Mb p~.l., loC1cal terllS. A aetapb7S101en 1s DOt even a IIls-
placed poet. me theor,. 18 not even & cle\ter &118101'7. Be 
belleves he describes rea11\,. and 40ea not. A poet at least 
a4JJd.ts he 1s dealing with the rea1a of t8llC7 ad __ -belteve. 
,.. _tapll781cal sannl". l'Iowrte:r, C8Jl ban an eaott ve all-
altleanee;: They -7 be the re.alt ot a._1ne JQ'8tlcal f •• Un, 
. 
ad have .. at lef!),st tor the .ub~eet attenDS th., A "1'&1 or 
a.sthetie valuftj'Bvell then, thoulh, 1 t 1s stl11 true tbat 
theae metapb.yaleal..aylnp are 11 teral17 _ ... 1 .... , 
Bboe tboa. who bold that _ra1 PJtb1C1plea bave an 
absolute valQe 1n the tactual order., aaua11,. 4"1 .. tbe.e 
prlao1ple. by de4uctlcn trom absolute metapby81cal preale ••• 
their etb10al pr1.M1ple. loa. their absoluteness with the tau 
of 118taph711 •• ·• SOholut1e1sa is sueh a phl1o.opb1' tbat .Qat 
r 
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'be rejected, both as reprdl its metaphysical premises and 1tl 
ethical cODelui ODS'." 
Juat al moral pr1ac1ple. bave DO absolute Ya1141t1. 
10 the extstaee of e. God, the ortatator aaiI aoardl8D ot each 
pr1ne1ples t cannot be adJI1tted~ kter t1rst _"'. aecor41llg 
to M. ,rtDciples, that the existence of God can never be daaa .... 
stratad oonolaslvel,.., !be eonelQs1c:m of e. de4uetlve 4 ___ "ra-
tl. CaD ODly be c.:natn It the praises are oerta1n.' However, 
0Ill.7 I. 1£19£1 ltateaaents aN oertain. as was aboWn 1D the last 
chapter.' Froa I. mdad pre".e. w. cannot 8l"gUe to a real. 
concloslO1l.' 
kfer see. beyond this ud tells .8 that the' existence 
ot Qo4 C8ll Dot even be sb.o1m to be pl"Obable. It bts atstenoe 
were ,roba'ble. the .tetea_t of 1t would be an experiential 
1Qpothesi., and other UpEu.-ie.'le.l p!'opost. tiOD. could be 'e4.ea 
bOIl It,. Blift,.111 t.t, w. "'f. DO experience of God nor are 
we led to an,. new expertential tacta 'by poatalat1rls sach a 
be1na~ Some 881' t!lat 8 God IIU.t be postulated to ap1a1D the 
orIer 1n the un! ver •• ·• Bat .ueb an h1Potheet. lea4s .. to DO 
Dew tacts about thi. world., No God 18 needed on the experiential 
plane. Other •• ay that Oed ta mt experient1al but the oaa.e'. 
the creator. of the world of expel1.enee. A'1er'. answer is that 
such 8. traaseeadental being 1s metaphysical, beyond experience. 
r 
.7 
aDd therefore an emptY' seDSelos termf 
In asserting tbat the word !t24 1s .enseless, Aye:r 
18 Dot protelslDg athelsa 01" even agnosticlsa. ..1therot 
the •• theories hold tbat the statement ~ g1s~1 Is aeanSn&les't 
as AY'er do... They atDr.ply hold that it cuumot be prOVed 01" tbat 
it 11 talse. To Ayer. to 8a7 tbat God doe. not met 1s eqtl8l1,. 
as 8Qsel •• 8 as say13g that God does a1st'~ !hus he 1 ... 1 ther 
a theist nor an atheist nor an &&Dost1e.' Pd!' him sentences 
about God ere not propOl1tloas bat __ tnSle .. ~ 
'f1ms we otter the tIle1" tbe sause coato!'t ... we .....to 
the .. 1"8l18t~ me .esvtlODa ,annot poss1bly be '9al1d', 
bQt tbey earmot be 1avalld either'. As he 8a,.. J)Otblq 
at all about the world .. he clqUlOtJu.tlJ be aeeu4td of 
.a~8 e.D)'th1 ng tale •• , 01" QJth1rt1 tOI' Which he bas 
wlItt1c1ent croun4s,", It 1s only whea the theist 
0181111 that 1ft asserting the existence of a traJ'lHeDlent 
pc! he 1s Gpl'EtSsUlg a geatdJa.ealPOJ)OSltlOJl t'bat 'W. a.re 
_titled to 41sqree with ld.w .. 
Included. tll the dental of thet_ 1s a dental of such 
pheDoaeD& as miracles. TtdD&8 tU.-e Judged true or tals. 1n so 
tar as they are experiential. Also, the noraaal laws of lmtore 
are simply senera11zatloas of Datural caus. am ettect rela-
tlonah1p' which we have o'bnrved'.' It someth11'1g bappeas wh1.ch 
does Dot tollow such laws', 1 t does not 1IS8l'l tba t SOll.8 higher 
power bas 1nteneaed to counteract the laws of _ture. Wbat 
11 l!d4.... n8.' 
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bappens 1s tactual and theretore natural';' It .st be expla1ned 
uturall)". Our emp1rical laws must be chanaed. to accoamodate 
eat explau these new phenomena. !loa-Euclidean geoaetr)" wu 
1nV$llted to explain apatlal phenomena discovered b,. EluteiD. 
aad other lIOdern sclentists. !be.e new phenome ..... l'1Ot 
• < 
annatural.:. but aerel1 aft1,. ellscovered.< They- ~U8t requ11'ed Aft 
laws to expla1n and desc1'1.be thea., ll1:racl., esa be explalned 
~t2st as eas1ly. 
ODee we had abandQlted th1s _taph1s1cal conception 
of natural law 1n favour ot OIla that is empir!call)" 
signlficant < there 1s DO reucm 1fb7 we should draw 
&n7 d18t1J'lctioD. between the oocurrence of a -.bacl. ft 
am the oceurreDCe of an1 o'tber event tbat r\1U couater 
to same accepted hJpotbAtsls •••• For., even lf they d14 
oeCQr their occurrence would Pl'O'!:!a not tbat the 
operation of the relevaat 1 .. c· be s~ed by 
a "b1&b,er power- t but 8.17 tbe. t w. were Wl'OD& in 
sup. posins thea to be .. i_rIal .In:m thea we 
should be lett nth the tuk of to tind .0118 
other 1awa to pat 1n their p1 ...... 
hrtberll.ore t religion WhiCh 1s founded on the exlatence 
of mlracles end a God IIttst be rejected as 11 terall)" s.nslsn1t1cen1i. 
EX1stence of the soul', atter-lite. tree w111. re11810us experi-
ence •• and 1tm11ar re11atou tJlUtbS lIUat be admItted to haft 
no tom1d8tion 11'1 realt'tY'f I'f) scientist has ever .. e1"ltIed the 
exist_c. of a soal". There be1nl no soul. 1t ls o'bv1oul that 
., 
5t 
there i. no lite atter deatlt: !he body 1. alL tbat 1s lett 
ot the indiv1dual and this corrupts with death. lIT actions 
are no more determined by Ii tree wl11 tban the actions of 8.D7 
ardll8l are. Although tbere 18 DO real nee •• sity 1D the wor1c1. 
h1Dm act10ns are 3ust as prediotable 1n theory as any other 
_tural oecurrenoes. !hey are not deterllined by a tree chotce 
of a &lP1rltual 11'111:" a non-ver1t1able taculty.01 the other 
band'. by st\ld1'11'l1 an. 1nd1.1'14ual t s childhood • ....s.rOlmlent'." al')d 
t:ra1lt1n1'. it 1s poSlible to predict the way in wh10b be will 
aet in the ttttttre. It 1. a4a1 tted tbat such predletiOl1l are 
more d1tt1cUlt With hUJIa:r1s ~Mn nth other natural ph_~." 
ft1. 1s due to the 'Ya:r1et7 eat m.ber ot fllf"l..uerlO.a wh1ch 
. 
detel'll1De hUl8n actions. .... SCi it is theoretically t.able 
to predict .... t BD. 1ndlY1dual ... nil do in a given 8ituation. 
Bow men as a grotap 'Will 1'ttan to a situation 1s easS.er to pre .... 
d1ct., and 800101017 oan prov1de .. w1 th rather accurate "tatis-
tios em stich Hactlon."~ 
The reason 1lO8t people invent religioul IUd Ril'al 
concepts 1s to resolve the Il7stel'188 and uncerta1rlt1 .. prwa-
lent in ltt.'i But W1 th the adn.nce. of sclence.. 1101'$ &.D1 _1"'8 
ot nattmt" Df1Stme. are tlnto14ed betore \1S', and tb.e need ot 
re11110Jl 18 d1ll1nished 1n direot pl'Cport1on al science adV8l'loes'.-
r 
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The very explanation. IlOSt .. give tor their rell&1oWJ Mllet. 
tend to CQ!l~ A".r" st8.l.14 tbat religious truths are 
unvsrifta'ble.' ~ &4111t that God trsueends the htwta utel-
1ectl trutt 1t :r.-eqatrea an act ot 'tlperJl8.tural .ta1th to belleve 
in h1a, tbat lQ"Steries aurl"Otmcl td.JI;: They peter to .,..tteal 
a:pen .... and revelations as proot ot rel1a1oul trnthl.' Such 
expert .... are emotional MaCt10ns at be.t~t and no .. 1l1'1o&1 
facta C8J1 be torwarted to ocmt1rIl tbell. From a paycholollCal 
Yiewpo1Dt rell&1Q1l al8ht have a 'be1leti.cla1 ettect Oft people:, 
act as a sedative to soothe tbelr care. and tears. bot tactMl17 
1t 18 valuel •• s. -The potBt' Which we nah to e.tabl1sh i. tbat 
there oannot be lUly tM.aeeeJdeat trutbl ot rel181OD-.' For the 
sentence. Wb1eh the theist ••• to «JCpress 8-h -t"tba ft are 
not 11 temlly .1aa!f1clmt ; .• 2$ 
In ctlseredlt1l!1 1'81181011 ~ doe. not 1nten4 to 
dlscredl t morali t7'. In afflraing that moral terms are emot1ve 
1n ~1ng be doe. not thereb7 look on 'Virtue as beiDa un11lpor-
tut.~ Jfor does he believe that we should be ind1fferent to the 
oode ot eth10s people cboo,. to 11 va 'br." As a philosopher be 
usena that ethical coucept. are emotivel 8S a philosopher he 
must be neutral as recards actual condaet and particular laws 
et JIOrall tl'. 
All moral theortes. 1ntult10Jltst, natura.listlo. oblec-
t1"111t, emotive, and the rest', in so tar as they are 
ph1losophleal theories. are neutral as regal'd. actual 
oonduct. To speak tecbnlcall,.. they belgl to the 
fleld of Jleta-etb.1es. not ethics proper; 
A7er admits that he, 11b 8lI7 other 1nd1v1daal., bas tds own set 
ot moral value. by wb1ch he rules his l.1fe~ All a perIOD he 
t..,ls tbat oerta1n thwp are right and otber thines are wrona. 
ADd he beli."es that hls set of '9'81ues 11 better tban aD1' other 
set of values., though be atlld.:t. that he camlOt prove It,. How-
.... er. he doe. JIOt have to dettm4 h1s attl tude. It i. a aatter 
of op1Jt1pD:. of per.ou.l 'eellac-. 
Plall,., I _ not nyinl that aDJ'thlng ht ~1 tlUnD 
right 1s r18ht; that putting people into ocmeentratloa 
-amp. 18 preferabl. to a11ow1!la thell tree speech 1t .... 
'bady bappens to think '0, and that the contrarJ' 11$ also 
p:referable it , .. bod,. thinaa tlat 1t 1s;= ••• '1 do Dot 
adhere to ever)" 8t8l1dpoblt 1Iba tsoever. I adhere to 
some', aad not to otbe1'1l.11ke eveqbod7 818e w120 has 
8117 lIonl vtews at all., 
-the eth10al c04e kfer persODally belle ... e. 1n 1. 
t1tUltar1aniS1lr.~' :B'8 18 a follower of Bent .. eat II1U.t.. He 
hold. wJ.th tbem tbat .. 's bapp1neas cons1st. 111 40Sna tbose 
th1.np tbat Will prod._ tbe srea:t •• t good for the ....... t 
nQ1lber.' kfer beU...,.. tbat people teel that .ertain aet1.Ol'l8 
24 A.,.r~.!!ldJ,.. 118m. 24Er.-
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are morally right. becaWle stICh actions bnns them the greatest 
bappinels and 8.tlstaction~' a. adm1 t. that be cannot prove that 
man always identities moral rectitude with the ability to 
produce happiness. but 1 t is so universal1, true that he con .. 
sider, 1 t sufficientl,. verifiable to be able to be tol"llUlated 
into a scientific law ot conduct. It 18 also a law or nature 
tba t man fa good is wrapped up in the soc1a1 good, tor man 18 8. 
SOCial creature. It 1s a well known tact that men cenerally 
t1nd their happing. in see1ni those about thea happy and 1n 
malting them happy. "It is better to give than to reoe1ve." 
Since this .1s true.- AJV bell.".. people ought to be edw:atad 
aecordinl to this prinCiple of utllity, and lawmakers should be 
ptded by it in 1el1s1at1ng and passine; 3uc1sment on citizens. 
It all people would understand that their happ',nea cou1.ts in 
seekins the greatest SOod tor the greatest nQllber, ther would 
then all bave the laJ16 lIloral attitudes. Th87 wotdd use tbe same 
DONS 1D. ~u4c1ns riabt tl'Oa wronwt 
. . 
QIr propos! t1<m 1s t- in abert·. that the "".1'1 or a 811N1l 
oOlUlU'l'd.V·w111 be lION Ugly to el»taln what they 1IlUlt on 
the wbole. 1t they babltual,17 'bebave towe.rds one 8JlOther 
in .erta1D .7. rather tJIa:D in certain other -".t- 1t 
tbey are, for exalIIPle, tab1tual17 k1nd rather tba:ft oruel. 
AIld 1t se .. to .. "bat thi. 1. ~ype ot propositi. 
tl1at Oell be pract1eall)rverlt1ed. 
A QIl1"erl&1 attitude like th1s QD the part of Mn would produce 
Qllb.eard-ot b.arrl0D1 in the world. A4Dd:tted17. difference. or 
opinion woald vise as to Wbat 18 for the pod of people 1n 
particular and 1n common, but such' quest10ns would be factual 
aDd 801,,able. Alr$em8nt would be bad as reprds the pneral 
nora of moral1 tJ'. 
Tb1scbaptel",. X believe', oan be st.1llm8d up in one 
e_tenoe.: ]Por A,.r. all ethical concppts are pt.trel,. emotive; 
concepts about God and relll10n are tactually meaningless; ad 
Utili tarian1_ is the best guide in determining one '. moral 
attitude •• 
A1f!Jr gathered mtm7 ot hls ethical doct:1.nea trOll the 
teacMng of .Bertrand Rllssell. Xt m1&ht be well to end this 
chapter with an expression of Ru,sell's doctrine in his own 
words. It pretty much 11DOPHzes Ayer's OWD doctr1.ne. 
Questions as to tvaluea'-tbat is to say, as to wh~,t is 
&oed or bad OIl its own account, 1ndependently of its 
elt.ete-ll. outs1de the do_in or.clance, as the a.eten ... 
4e1"s of relll10n eapbatlcall,. assert. I think tbat in 
this tMY are l'1&ht, lMIt I draw the .tul:tther COIlClusl0!l, 
wb.leh the7 do not draw. tbat questl0:D8 as to JUl..' ue 
Wbolly outside the domain ot knowledge.' Ethics 18 an 
attesapt to br1.n& tbe eoUectt VEt deSires ot a p-oup to 
'bear upon 1nd1V1dualsl or conversel". it 1s an attempt 
'by an i.Ii.Vidual to cause his desires to become those 
of his aroup-•••• Wben a un says, tTb1s 1s good. 1n 
It •• U, ' •• "i."be _a:t18"" •• '.0014 that eve17bod7 desired 
this. t ••• Such a stateJlent mabs no assertion bat ~res8.1 a wlsh, since it affirms nothing. It 1. 
101108111' 11Ilposl1ble tbat there shotlld be evidence 
tor or agatD.t it, or tor it to possess either truth 
or falJaebood.,28 
A cntlcia ot Ayer's value tbeo17 18t1St begin with a 
crltlc •• ot hls Logical Positivism. tor his value theo~ 1. 
based em this philosoph7. and must stand or tall with It't Atter 
treating with hi. posl ttvlsm &8 such, we will proceed to an 
8D8.1781s~t particular errors latent or perhaps blatant in his 
value tbeory. In refut1na the.. two tb.scl'ies t we W1U indirectly 
be advocattn& Thomistic •• tapb7'.lcs and etb1c.. To __ our 
pOSition clear, however, .. Will conclude th1s paper with a 
'brief deolara.tion of our po. 1 t1 ve posl tlOll. 
Iio&1cal Poslting bas en3o,.ed pat popularity tbe 
lut tweat,. "ears t. eepee1al17 1Jl A1Ierlca .. , there 1s muon 11'1 tbe 
ao ...... t wb1eh _1tea it .'trut1ft ..... l'" purpose, the reat.tlta it 
achieves 8Ild the _ans 1. t ase. to achi..... these resUlts. It 
a1M at the unlficatlon of all mowle4p. a noble end. It 
HOe_sel "he prosrel. acb18"1ed by scientific meeD.. aD! 1n 
anlatlOD of the 8cleat1.t 1t .tnv •• to .ta,. close to exper1-
... 1D 1 tl stud.,.., It eol'HCttly tnterpreta the aet._tifte 
method as cODalstinl in the t01'll&tion of theort •• and ftr1ft-
catlon of the •• theori •• b7 expe1mentatlon. It Wlsely ..ser-
a 
66 ta.. to ake olear the meaning ot the worda 1 t Wle. by ~e 
_1,.s1s. It hal oGDtrtbuted 1'rnmeneely to this l.an&Uage analys1s 
by tbe 4"el~ of sya'bol1c 10110" .. an extreme1.,. wsetu1 tool. 
In rep.rd to 1 ts valne tbeory 1" baS correetly po1l1ted out the 
emot1 "Ie and perluu1 va ele_t. in our IIOral Judptents. It 1s 
10 easy at tbles to nelleet tbe eaot1c.mal element lDtluenc1nl 
oar ethical 148&s.< It 11 _-.ered how JII8.Jly who today approve of 
eutbanasia are 1IOve4 1D this lu4l1l.t lIore by their reasOD. tbaD 
b7 their teel1nls. Btill, ~l1cal Pos1 t1\'1811 leGS to be 1I'8I1'J.DI 
1n popularity at the pres_t~.' AI a philosophy1t hu ceased to 
be conv1nolna. Xtl doetr1ne con'taiDs too many errors a:nd 1nc01'l-
I. ~lfIld1I9llK 11 .BE D6I. ~i mt WISlVNiI. 
Loc1cal P081tln81l "atriotsits ,b11oaoph1c eat.avors 
to tbe analy'al. of l.aIlpaS.'.' To this narrow approacb practloall,-
aU posit1vi.tic doctr1Ha oan 'be traGedy It be&1U witb lan-
suase ad ends w1tll 1t. ~ and sensation artt the ollly 
two th1np ad1d.tted by pod tlv1a. Sensat10ns are bandied 
.. p1r1cal17 b7 the .elene •• , and ph1loaopby as the ta1vel'8al 
scl_" studies lanpsce. the tool of aU eelene.... Thi. 4191-
s10n ot labor presupposes a 48t1n1 te break: betweeD l.an&Uage and 
.f4tJible reality. ta.nauage has no .foundation in reality and 
philosophy baa no real obJect. 3ust l.an&UaP~ StIch an approacb 
pre~UI11 .. s the lssue.> The tra41 t1onal. object of p1l1lo,opby bas 
alwa78 'beea beiDS. Loi1cal P081tlv1a avoids the prob1_ ot 
being and coan1t1m by deDT1ng belng and restrict1Dg 1ts study to 
lanl\1aae-;: It claims to be a universal scieDce. yet Will not 
study the universe of reall t,..: 
The point of philosophioal statements 1s peculiar. It 1s 
the illumination otttbe 01t1ll&te structure of tact., 1.8., 
the relations between dlfferent cateaonea of being. What 
lo&1cal pe81tl\'18t. and other 'lSupi.tic phllosoptera' 
otten torget 1s the paiDt of their 1nYestlp.ttoD'. 
11· anDIgII MJ2.~il 'QIZSIJ1WfR· 
.qer cOl'lSldera l.aniJ.;lage as a mere collection ot -,mboll 
_ad to de.ienate live •• 8.-data. Language do •• not convey 
ideas, nor represent tntellll1ble thiD... universal ideas are 
ae8ll1ncl ... to hill.' In &bort', qer 1s .. noablal1at. H1e llom1-
Dallstle approach to lancuap i8 based OIl his eap1rlc1a." 
Bee •• e be doe. not prove lt~t> bat pre .... 1t, his ..,triol •• 
itseU 18 untoGl'.lded. Evea so, b. atlalJ'Btns lan(plap. AJer 
retate. h1s own 1l0ll11lallstie approach. He eraplo,.. the very 
tm1vel"sal1deu he 8001'1-'''' 
One who &iva. a NaSOl'!«1 ezplMat10n of anytb1n,,, even of 
b1s nominalism haa already transcended. nOll1l1allsm. To 
&1- a reasoned explaDat10n 18 to deal with 8D essent1al 
order tbat 1s realized in rea.lity. 1t is to testify to 
t t 
~----------------------------------------------~ 
Decess1ty in nature tbat goes beyoDd individual sense 
date. altogether and regulates them. aIt 1s to deal with 
•• sence that ls .mt •• t to tbought. 
In.. PJlDCIfli.§ 2l. ViRl'IW10I 1i §Ig.F-Cgm;RADICT<m;. 
Because Ayer l1rA1. ts reall t1 to sense-4ata", he loslcall,. 
Gone lade. tbat notb1n& 1.. real QD1ess verU'1ane. Paradox1ca.117. 
however, tbis logical c_cl.,ion 1m'o1vea .. 111.o11c&1 contra ... 
410t1on. As prev1oualJ' stated, A7er rule4 all _c •• elt,. out of 
the tactual order.. lfotb1ns tball 1. tactually true unlels veri ... 
t1a1)le., Xa this pnnC1ple ot verinabillty tactual or Dot? III 
. . 
deteraain!nC:lw!at,;Lls :-rea.l ox:.U Wbat 18 not', 1. t aeau to 'be cleal1na 
, 
111 th tbe real OMU'. It DlU8t tbeMfONbe tactual. ad also 
a*3-t to '~he pr1DG1p1e ot "'JI'lt1catlQ1l~ 
.A.eflQ.'d1.ng +0 t'b...-, prble1pl. ot ftli.ftC&t1.cm.. aU .11D1t1caat 
.tat ..... t, ""'\' .' toe either I. ~ 'mba or ...,u1c8117 "r1t1ab~~... !l0fr this pli.lli1p •• a1111& as 1t 4088 With 
more than !. :;i0rJ, trutbs ... t ltselt be p oplrlcal. 
propos! t10n '.. 80 eJ!lPlr1eallJ' '1erliiable'. 
Jut 18 1. t yen.t1abl., CertaUlly not. as A7fJr ander.tud8 
.. enttoat1on, 1 ••••. emplr1eal lensible testability. xt it is Dot 
verifiable, 1 t 1s not tactual. • ftts 18 IIl.ON in -P1D& 1ft th kfer 
olab tbat all nee.,sary pr1rJ.oiplea are confined to the 10&1oal 






be baa DO __ whatever ot dlacerntns what 1. taetual 8Ild What 
t.e DOt. "bat 18 true 8lt4 What 1s false. 1'h1B Is the ~ll con-
.1.1~ he ~oUl4 draw .... be d .. t •• factual· 1'l&Oe88ttr m fa.. of ..,lnol ... 
n: 1fICIUAIX GAllMWD: IP:t tIU'lla fS"W~ IE Qc;X:PAlt· 
Loa1oal Fap1.1'lot. \'lid also 1«'1 .,..1" to rHtl1.et all 
DeMaslt,. to the loS1cal plalw. Jleo •• slty 1s not .... , tben-
ton I 1 t 18 not :real, he oonola1.8d.. Bot underetealiDa bow 
__ ina can ex1st on the":.1qtea1 ,lae 1ft an 8S eeattal17 d1ft.r-
ent war tbaa it 4oe. ca tile tactaal plane, we Id&bt 1!IOD4er Wbat 
18 loct_l aeee.st.t,.. But crant1qlt. '" are tol'OG4 _ the 
fac1ia to dlsqree with A:fe~ .., pre41cate .... sitT of the tac-
tual order 81Mi' kler 'brOWs a barrier betwe_ tbe los1ca1 8IWI 
f'actttal Ol.'der arJd allow_ DO ovt-fO'Rr. But as Nserd ...... l1t7 
at least be au.t. 7be prtDc,.ple or contradict!., tbe pJ'SMb18 
ot e ... all t,., etc. are 4er1ved trora. rea11 tJ'. are de.crip'l'N of 
real! '7. RId pertain to real1 t)'i' People 11 .. and abide b7 , __ 
l.a:tr8 of be1ft,. To 4cmJ' thea wot11d l.a to .eept1Ol-.· ~ 
ada1te tbat we pftltllet tot ... ~8 Ql\ put ooev~ •• It ls 
wo a taot of _tare ttl\t __ 11 relattonlh!.». do M»-t ~ ..... 
• el..... AI a tutual ~ tbe7 4~ _ 1Jltr1u1e reuCll. 
~ a. a po'ltlrtst ebottld adm1' .ach hO~8. arJ4 tt.s a 
pbUoeopb.er ftou14 ,eell to expkta theai' 
Bv'en thauah he restr10ts h1uel.t to 1.Imsllage anal,...1s. 
he _st admit that oaase ad ettect are Brti11.h word.s which 
ban tactual Dle8ll1D.g. ThoU&h words bava no lIOre meaning t'ban 
people ctve tha, people do attao:h a n •• essa17 eCl'»l8ctlO1l betweea 
cause and ettect. The7 predicate these words ot realltr.' The 
10&1081 cOl'lela.tOll 18 tbat the,- mean What, the,. S8.J'. that there 
1s an 00380t1.. caus.-etteet re1at10bSb1p~ Such a relatianab1P. 
1I'b.etber tItae or talae .. , carmot 1ae nled out by Wpap emal7ala'. 
I.J'er a_a .- of _ce.sary la_ of re4uct1Cll to clar1ty 
sentenc •• 8lld redace thell to protocol sentence ... sentences u.e-
41&telJ' deseriptive of real! t7. He seelm a oertain path to M ... 
all"7 by.... ot certa1J1 1&_.' Yfb7 dou he not 10 all tbe .,. 
and attil1.bute tMe nee.sn. t,. DOt to the protocol .ent_c.. alone'. 
but to the thinp the7 .ta.n4 tor, :reallty? Cau.allt,.., Ud we 40 
ut Mall _re taporal seq,QIJlce. is .... J1.ftalde-: kfer .noaH &1'" 
an explaDatlon tor It·.~ 11'''' Bluusbard, thoqh .. 14ea118t,. SQIU 
up the 1110110a11t7 ot AVell •• stabd Qtl uc8.s1ty very w.l1. 
We t1nd 1t assumed 111 .".1'7 JUdgement tbat the la ... 01"10g10 
are val14 ot the Wf)!l14 wi. th Wb1ch tbousht 1s eoncemed'. a 
wr14 1Ildepea1ent o~ preaa.t assertion. AJl4 tbls 888_-
1;ton 1s CoarpalS017, since wi tbout 1 t thouCbt oannot take a 
8tepl' Is 1 t ala. trae' 7ba t w. oannot ,".Et.' Dut the 
e_tl'lll7 aqp8t1on 1s __ 1nCl ••• c~ Ana 'tha the altema .... 
ti_ actual17 _tore WI I. to aocept thea. laws 'a- 1»48. 
pendently va1.1d or to cease th1n1rtng a1. together. 
1· ,gRDS ABf, 10. lIRE UIIQL! mz:. m:ffJ.MGIIJ&. 
Words bave 811 1Dtel11&lble _aning whlch cannot be 
redttced to mare sensation. 
In any ..... a la.npage wb10b 18 to ba adequate to hD.a 
experience must iDclnd. t 1n addltlOD to log1co-matneaatlcal 
aDd 'Vlotty leterrt1tic OOJ'lOepts. JIG7 pred1eatas such .. s 1fEf!2Ii t"l£It &,. ~u~ituin !l4l:. qgatc, and.J;l"i 
" ,.. e he)" are' DO OU . t Iii'ie .... are 4 en 
l2pOtl sense experience, oan. IP' no means be altogether 
reduced to 8GC!l exper1 .... 
The • .,. _ .. e. Ob~eots bUt tbe m1Dd leo. to thetr 1DtelllS1'ble 
..... ee. b7 .. an8 ot thoup.t'. .beD I S8Y .. SCott 18 the author of 
Waverly," to use a tavorite GUlpl. of Ayer. I all ret.rr1nC to .. 
Mn., not to a bundle at 8 .... tlon. or sense data': Scott 1s a 
periOD. rep.rdl.s. of partiou1ar left88t10R8 in t1me" place. sbape', 
aDd tOM. Again. the real meaning in back of words ts evident 
. , . 
1n"' our dse of C01lmOlt noaaa; Thing. b=elng .. lite .. awl' bav. deti-
n1 te JP8l'linp tor us.' 'their meanina 119 on the tactual plane" 
Dot on the tautol.ogical;: !bey carmot be empirIcally .entted. 
,tl11 they have mea1'l1ng. Factual _aning then muet tran80end 
the SEmle level.' 
POl' 1Dste.Dcte," tbe elue __ t_ I 18 obrtO\lS~ IUPR-
erapu-lcal. in that 1 t 1s predicable ot all possible D&en'. 
amo. 1t bas a a1t7 a:od tl'8Uoendence tbat seD.e clata 
C8.IU'1ot &Ceo_t for.' fhere est be a princ1ple of ~t8 
_It)'' and traaacendenee tbat 18 real f1D1 _l.tent~ 
It 1s true, Ayer does allow 80 __ aning on the tauto .... 
loslea]. level. However, he wilt. tbat such mean1ni 1s dlat1nct 
tr. at13"th1ng taotual. We wOl'l4er ~\ts t what meaning tautoloC1el 
bave l., Ayer lays the M8Ding ot ,.atologe. 1s 1n4epen4ent ot 
obJeetl 8D4 eon.tst. 1ft COUlsteJ.lOY aocordilll to aome 10&1oa1 or 
_~heat1eal .yst_~' !Paot_1 _alling, thouSh. 18 detera1Ded '07 
"al 01)3$Ot8. Wow ~Q.t Wbat 1s _anlnl tor Ayer' Be .e.1II to 
ba"le two .ssent1al17 41tteNDt concepts ot it. "anini. howeftr, 
.beuld ."1. ene Com.morl det1D1 tlon, 
u. .. milS, 2! VIRum u. m!ldd~ Ai. ~ It& §T:iDlJLI. 
lIaen1n1 1s d.X-1...." troa being. III II! ajeWg,91t. 
Jfan. while sensing ob~ecta. a180 abstract. tm1..,.rsal COlleept. ot 
th" and. 1n the reflection before ~udpet mows beiDg and tbe 
principles of be1ng. Be thell proceeas to 3udg. all ell. 1D tbe 
light ot be1n,. Intellectual \cnoW1edge begins with 'being and 
4ert ____ Ulg tr_ ..u.....1ng then 1s 1ntel11&1bl11ty. 
Y11. ~ m!mOltGm u. D.DhLIODii Al2WSAm· 
AJar bas aVoided tbe two-told aapect ot mean1nc and 
811Jrd.nated 1ntel1181b111ty by restricting h1Jnlelt to lansuage 
analysl.¥.: This analysis he aecoapl1,shes 'by tran.lating trOll the 
. 
_ter1al to the toraaal mode o~ speecht Whereby be class1t1e. 
words aocord.1l;l& to the .1)3-'. tbey de81anate. B]!t beyond the 
meaning words ba"l. in theUel"les and 11'l re~tiOl1 to ob,ects, tbay 
'13 
also bave aeanlns tor tbe pe!"8on th1n1d.n&; fa el.1ta1nat1a& In-
'8111&10111t1', Aye also eUlI1Dates the persOll think1nllt -Thus 
_ ..,. take IIr., qer's absolutlst concept1on ot lancaage both as 
an ant0un4ed US\llPtloa am as tbe starting point of btB pMlos. 
OJ>bJ'.-' • admits 1lO :reallty beyoJld sen.e data aDd language, 
thws be dees not adtdt a 8.1)3801; of eoaD1:t1on. Cocnltlon, how-
eYer. 1s a two-told operation.' It looka baclc.Wa.rd to the subJect 
thln1d.nc as well as. tol"WSl.'d to tbe ob3ect thought. Ayer 11l'lorea 
tbtl! daallty. 
A7er should log1cal17 admit a dlst1n4?t Bubleot ot 
thought when he admits lensuaie and sense-dat&. Pol' there Itust 
'be some unifying principle Wh1ch apprehends these things. . Ayel' 
e.dJD1ts tbat meaning 1. the oorrelation of symbols with .)l1Ilbola 
or .)'IIbols w1 th sensible ob~.cts~ Someone dl.tiDet boa tbaa. 
a_ola JIQ.t be do1nS th1s eorre1at1ng·.~ 
k1er talka of W11 tl •• of .... 4t& but adld. ts no an1ty1ns 
s .... bJect ..... A.,.r separatel l.ar1&WJ.ce a.nd .... -data.. ard 
yet says we aM _~ at both.· What 1s aware ot both 
aast be a .u~.et~ . 
Fe 1tmpap a1oae. a '\lb~.ct 18 _eoe.I.",,; A:yer 
a41d.ts DeoessitY', o:PPftlsatlO1l. and meanlnc 1ft].qpa.ge. JleM 
.,.11011 or thelll.1Ye, do not bave l\lOh qualit1es. The,. .at be 
I., • 
., _hr_ lIaoCartb¥. O. P., "rbe Logical _1rio1_ of 
A. J it J:yer.· Wlo.!SRh&Ul B."II', II. Jane. 1958 t 29-80.~ 
~ If • 
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I1ven to the sym.bols 'b7 a thlnldng subject. Only a rational m.1.nd 
oan organile a,:mes:n1n.gtul syata ot necelsarylaws like _the-
M ties or 10:810,; 
!'1mB s ... -data alae Ct.·e.xp1ain neither tbe anity nor' 
the .... s1 ty of l.an&UaP t yet thi8 uni t7 and .,0.8s1 'Y. 
_me real', IIM8t Mve a. :real aplanatiOD:.~ The only 
adequate explanat1cm 1s tbat language III it, elgtns 
a:nd b1 lta as. 1e O1ltolostcally depeDdent OIl .. t.D.tel-].eotal .ub~"t, .. 
. , 
!he very 4ura:t;lon of IEm.e1.mpreislon.- -1l101'T. aware-
.ness ot the Eso, the nece.s1 ty tor accidents to 1nhel"8 in a sub-
.tau .. are all further proo.ts of the c1stenoe of a .ub~.ot 
l8lderl1'1D1 thought., Som. po.'ltlV1.ts bell"e byaU01I'1nI1ntro-
apection ... sens1ble data they oan adm1t tbe 112. Tb1s 1Ia. 
. . 
1lewever'.- 1s dlst1not trOll _ .. tlon.. Such a reality 1s 1neon-
.tatent With tbe other poslti'91.stic doctrines, absolatia and 
phenOll8nall_.~ 
tanpage then 1s not a mere enrpty set of s_ols with 
. . 
deslanative 'Value onlT~ It bas ontolog1oal value, botb in regard 
to the subject thinking and the object thought,. Beyond .ense. 
data" there ext.ts the world ot essences. Realit,. and 1ntell1&1-
. 81b111 '1 are one. Are:&- '8 ab.ollttl_ and conatruet1on1. wh10h 
. . 
4eD.'f an,pn-emp1r1cal essences are'. therefore, \1I1toUftded. !fhe,. 
are tal .. th.eoriel ot rea11t,..·. Lo&1cal Positivism is thus nnable 
to banclle the problell8 ot reall t'J'i1 
A very 1II>0rt_ $Oncluslcm tollon,- --lJr the. t rea11 ty 
or senaible being 1s intrinsicall,. intellli!ble., TbQS the 
Dole basis ot logical empiricism disappear.. sensible 
obJects are ra<11QallY tntellia1ble, and thus the dua11t,. 
tbat 10&10.:1 8I!Ptftcin supposes between the 1Dtellll1ble 
and tbe -,.,.t1al dtsappears. )(or8over." once sensible 
:reall1;, b ~ 1ntelllg1ble., metapb;yst •• 18 possible' •. 
We n&iUt the retatation or absolutism ot laasuage and the 
I'etutatlon of oonstruotion1 .. , together Wi th the o_eauent 
releetlOb ot extrtnsle clasa concepts and also Russell'. 
theo17 ot d.et1Di 1;$ d.soription., .. s a coaplet. r!ietat1on of 
tbe sapposed 10l1cal basis ot 108108.1 ellPirlcl .. ~, 
nt retut1ni Logical Posl ttn.sa we have 4est1'O)"ed the 
foundaticm on whlch A7er build. hi. ellOttve theory ot value»." 
. , 
Once we bave put intellig1b1l1ty. causal!t)"', and nec.tlslt,. back 
tnto the world and att'1rJaed tbe .1stenc. ot an lntel1! .. t &m. 
. 
or ,ulll~eot. an ~otlve interpretation of vall1e beco .. s mearl1nsles. 
and aonse:nslcal,,: 
xm· r,t:m£llt m9JMg J;Al§U ~~. 
Ayer first laid d0181 tile eth1cal probl_ as being 
Whether or not eth10al teru could be defined E.mplrlcall,.., We 
bave already shown that there 1s 1101"8 to rea11 t., tlWl languase 
and .aa. tion. Ayer f therefore', bas no right to assume that 
IlOrallty can be explained empirioally.:' It _y have an 1ntel11-
sible explanation". 'oJ' the tactual order 1s broader tban phenom-
ena11.m boUs 1t to be-.: It bas an :tnt8U1s1ble aspect. It con-
~. 
, 
" taiDs esseoes Which are bound together and directed by Decesear)" 
eauae. 8l'ld relationships.' )forallty _,. be derived from these 
We qree witb Ayer tbat intuition!ss does not give an 
adequate picttlre of 1lOl.'81ity'~ We are not born with a code of 
eth1cs. Otherwtse we would not be hav~lns such a dift1cult,. 
dieteradJ:l1ng the nature and content of this code.~ )lo, moraUt,. 
1. not I. R£t2£' but tactual.' It rema1D.s to be seq, however" 
whether IlOral1ty 1s just sensible fee11na or a reasoned att1tud.e~ .. 
'fb.e veIT tact that 1nasne people are not held 1101'8.117 culpable 
tor thelr actions 1mmedlate17 1neiines one to the latter opinion. 
D.. IAUlI IN ,£iJ4J31Ifti AIm.' Al§l8t,mfl.· 
kfsr', for want ot uother expll.\Dat10n, bav1.Dg ruled 
, . 
om lDttd.tlOAUIl and ob~ect~Y1_i' eonelGies tbat val .. conoepts 
&1'8 apre.llonl t4 tealmgs.' They usert nothin, tactual but 
are suasive eaottv. GPHIsI01'11.' They have no more Ya11dtt)" t'bl.r1 
a 81gb 01" a groaD and are nelther true nor talse.' ITow luch an 
1Dterpretatlon 1s not ~ eaap1rt.oal'." Other e~ae\llatiODS ot the 
._ form are assertions;: Wb7 do laOral sentence. take the tOl'Dl 
of assertions rather tha.n the usual torm used. to express an emo ... 
, . 
tim" Wben..,. ~oth hurts,., % lar ... ., toothache 18 painful." 
This 1s an assertion. When I 8&'1 "ertlelt7 18 wrong. tt I aa saying 
someth1 ng 3us t as detini te. It I wanted to sroan I would sroaa, 
but I 4eolare J1tf moral aott1tudes as assertions. A correct 
analysis of ~a88 forces Ayer's positlQD~ MOral sentences 
ere definitelY a'sertlans, not mere e3acalatlons~ 
I. VALV! S~s ARE J!.!'& PRlIW!I!:X RarI9,IAL. 
Beyond tbiB. ethical sent_ces do not assert ~QSt an 
.. tloa felt. 10 i11etlODal'7 wou1.4 fnTer detine bad 01' good a8 
.ertain teelings. A toothache .,. be painful, but oraelt,. is 
. ' . 
• etl,.: The •• pradlcatese.re enttNl.y different. 2a1.'Qtu,6 1s 
. , 
emottve; S.' is not,:,'Ratber it. 1s 8111p~ moral'. " •• tlJjftating 
lao1&: of" oontOrll1 t1 to .. _ral. laW';' AyeI'. on an e.,btcal basis', 
oennot v~rlt'1 such a tactual predioate whiCh 115 not "esenpt!ve 
.eulld7,. Sinoe the tactual order 18 also lntellls1ble. as shown, 
we .. t OOM1Ude tbat .,l'8l ,.,.. are lDtelllg1ble.' !be,. a:re 
tactual 'but not s.nbl&'tI Therefore they are 1DteUlllb1e. 
htell1ci'b111t," ls the ol'll,. taetual alternative to .eulltUltr; 
Morality 18 DOt 3118t a _tter of liDa and 41s11 __ as 
. . 
Ayer would 11_ "8 to belleve.. To saT, "V1rtne 1s I~~.ff 1. 
not to express nor even to assert e. lild..n8 ot vJ.rtQ8';1 we IDB7 
not lU. be1n& 800d at all bat we know 1 t 1s the npt thins to 
The. opposi ttoa between 4 •• 1M am dut1'. .".. 1. wbAt 1 




ft..tentl,. taail1ar and lartiolently 118rDd to aD 1t 
reasonabl;y oertaln that th~ emotion ot approval whioh an 
eth1cal 3uda-ent expresses "if not equiY81ent to a lik1ns 
or a Wishing or a desiring:; , 
Koral expressions are more attitudes tban teel1np. But atti ... 
tudes s.r~ mental, thin,s whiCh suppose a th1n~g subject'. a wlll. 
a reason. This interpretation ls more in keepina With common 
.enae. kfer. who interprets l.a.r1page according to what people 
, 0 
_an b;y it., himselt says that the philosopher bas no right to 
aeepi •• the bellet. ot cOIlmOn .ense. It ls tbe general belief' 
ot manlt1nd tbat mora.l utteraaoes are I18ntal attitudes', based on 
reason and will. It ls adm1tted that intelleotual emotions do 
arise from our moral beliers', bat such emotions do not deny these 
beltef. but rather flow trOlD. them,' PositiVists have long been 
contu.ing ~ognltion and emotion'" and disagree ,on the? meaning of 
experience'., "Doe, the tem &er'ms.e, (to speak in the lIlOt\e) 
serve a calPii~ve or sa lIotl!! tunotlan tor tbe Poaltlv1sts,·12 
, 0 0 
Mach speaks ot elements'._ Cal.1l8p of the stream ot experience' • 
. 
learath of physica.l situations. von Mises and Ayer of protocol 
sentence. and sense-data.. T~1 never distinguish adequatel,. 
between cocn1tlon and emotlom 
.. 
U' C. E. load, A Q1.tig9! 2t relit., PCU!Utull, 
Ch1cqo, 195Q, lSI': 
12 c.oolmtt. tfShopt 8lXl Puzzl1na Lite of LoSi' Pos 'II", .. 
19s1.. §Cbs:&'., 8" 
,.'---
" 61· VAX,U.§ IUTEMm.i I6D.lU~iDlii AI2 QM£lI!E IiAliUii. 
We IIWSt an a dlst'1D.ctlon tor ttl_" lJitellectaal. 
emotion does not staM in oPPos1tion to copt!_ but flon 
trom 1t. This 1s espeela11,. t.rl1~ 1ft :regard to flOral 'be11ets. 
The -17 adequate explaD.atlon tOl',bavlng suoh llk1np or teelinls 
1181 in reasoned. beUef.,. We wl11 Ie on pre.ently to '\1bataD-
ttate the •• bellets. 
Arer interpret. et~oal diSPutes as d1spu~s oyer 
I 
tacts, not over value as euoh? Be al.o tell. us tbat BlOst people 
base tbetr ethical fee1laa. on the t1tU1 tartan 1lOftt 1~hat DlOral 
I 
goodness 00D.81S~S in aeetnna the peateat _Pl:in.as for the 
areatest nabel". Now 1. t is .. peed tbat most ethical: disputes are 
I 
over tacts and not over ethical normsaa sUCh'.~ Mo.t ,people agree 
i 
on 'lfbat 1s right a1:'d what 18 wrona 1n ".1'81-.. Arld .lOat people 
'believe that virtue entails .eek:1n1 the a.tal as w.~~ as tbe per-
, . 
so.nal &OOd. BQt all tbis 1. ad.scription' of the ta~tt.. DOt an 
explanatlonot tba';t' The more significant IIlOral dlSJiute. are 
pre0188+7 over the norllS~ Wb1 do certain. th1ngs -a. us morall,. 
hapP'. 1t'bJ' are they e.thically 1004'1 Bon •• ty. oharl t~r t . obedienee 
r 
to parents, etc. are con.laered by all aen to ,be goo<1l'.' Wbr1 
That is the question philosophy should answer. Peopte consider 
Vl~t.. as the highest COad and bel1eve 2. t 1s to be pl1"acticed 
" , 
regardless ot the consequences;; Death is to be pret~lrred to a 






tor thls 1'aot':- lIoral. COed ls somethtng above and bey~ mere 
.cs1bl. good. pl'.lp1cal pleasure. A supra-ellPlr1cal explsnat10D 
is reqU1rech~ ~ Iood ce.rmotbe veritled 8cient1f1cal17. its 
results cannot be measured with instruments. Its nature is not 
sensible. It mast ~e lntelliS1ble and rational. 
For Wh1le moral ~ud_nt8 C.aDnot be verified, like the 
prediotions of physics. ther can be substantiated. and 
1 t 1s enraely Ulportant tbat the,. should be • ADd while 
the .. thad cd their substant1ation 1s not 'scientifio.' 1t 
ls -' oqht to be rational. 111 a sense 1:0 Wb1eh lIbat 1s 
reasonably grounded 1. dist1nga1shed trOll that which is 
biue4. arbi tre.ry aa4 ... o_!.~ AnA wb1le, again. tbe 
oonclusions thus Mached are not 'obJective' as phy's1cal.l7 
..... bl., tlMt7 aN pabllo11 ~_lt1able wttb1n a ClIm-
!I\iD1t1 whose OOlfuIDD COM ems they bring to reasonable 
apr.ssion al'.\d ad~udl.atloa, and 1t 1s essential to their 
ftl14it1 that they should be so. !bus understood, they 
are DOt l'lOJl8eJl8e" a:nd neither are the,. !8re17 yerbal 
manlpulatlOJ'Uil ot uncritlc1able biases .. ; 
sab moral experience, tor example. inVolves at least 
the _licit olai. tbat lts ~_gaent. 1ntertd to attribute 
SOM intelligible oharactez-1stlc or relation to the ob~ects 
.. aet1_s which ther ~ad ... \)Ut the pure LoC1eal PoIIi-
t1 n.t.,- by _ld.1'l1 8. 1 Moral . judpents emoti va.. deny this 
D4 atru. that when we le_ to 'be ~\1d&S.Dc' &lQ'th1nS ..... 117 
we are really attributing noth1ni whatever, not "en a 
re1at1oa '~4811 emotion. to it" bUt that we are .ere11 
• .. otul.!t 
A,.er'l basic mistake'. then, is his denial ot intel-
11S1b111tr to etbical term. and statements., As repJ.'ds lanauage 
analys1. In general he denied tntellialble meaning to concepts 
.. 
81 
ad to tbe .tlb~ect and ob~ect. ot these concepts. ~ bas applied 
this talse anal,.!1 to ethloal concepts as well am 1rold .. 
tbat they do not real17 mean what tbel" think tbe7 met:1ll when tbey 
use the lanaaage ot moral!t,'., His emotive theory 1s I for h1ll an 
eacape trom real1 tr~ 
What thEtll is the explaft8.t1on tor the origin end nature 
I 
ot ethical cOltcapts' 1'be explanation l1e. in the ordler of 
1ntelll&1bl11t.,. Look1nS at tbe world aboat us' .. we apprehend 
l4eaa of thinls and know thelr e.seneel.: In the act ot th1Dk,1ng 
about the~e es seno •• , ~ mow tbe pl'1no1ples ot oonV;adtet1011', 
eatlsa11\7. and IUlality,. a11. tactual la .... ; We \mow a tb1q 
eannet be and not be at the same tiM; whatever Ohall .... , moves, 
or coate. into existence lI\1st ha'Ve an efticient cause; whatever 
a.t. aust act tor a purpose'" .1 ther dtrectl,. or 1l1d1r!eotl7'.: In 
aader.tandl.q beinS. wab.e. 1t 1s Wbat 1t 1s and tbart it has a 
ealtse and 8J1 ant or purpose. Loeld.ns oloser at the univera. 
abo at us and the wonderful order 111 1t, we reason to ,the tact 
tbe. tit 1. a conttngent be1.na and was created b7 someone other 
thlm it.eU and that 1t 1s directed toward this one as toward 
tts last end~' This someone 1s mown to all men as Oo~'." 
~ 1s unl'Yersall,. held by aantdnd to be t~~ creator 
ot tbe world,,: The world was made by H1m and tor B1m': He 1s the 
tinal cause ot the world.. the end tor which all orea t 12l'eS were 
82 
made and toward Whom the')" tend. Be 1s tbe beg1lln1.ng and the 8Jld • 
. 
the Alpha and the OIlega. JIan. however,- being an intelligent 
. 
creatare bas a will', a tree Will whereby he can do what he wanta 
to do~ Since the tall ot Adam in Eden-an b1atorlcal tact-
man'. w111 _s weatened and sin entered the world. Man, thoulh 
directed tna.:rd Qodt._ l.'rf a tree act ot his Will can aov. aft')" 
from God through sin or toward God through virtue.' 
The lDOral order is nothing elle then but tbe path aan 
should tollow in order toattatn God, his last end. It 1s a 
law founded on nature and VIr!. t ten 1D the hearts ot all men who 
baYe reacbed the age ot reason, It Dlerel'1 tells us to love God. 
1 ••• , dlrect QUIt facult1. •• ot mind an4 will toward JB.m, and to 
love man who 1s made to the !age and likeness ot God. All other 
aoral or ethical _Ol"lll are aerely ramificat10ns of these two 
. -
precept.. Cktce the posltl"ftst,, ",.,.1' 1nclttded. reall ... ld.. 
mi.take and recogn1zes the existence ot intellig1ble eseences 
am t1nal and et.t1cient causa11 t')" 111 the real order', he w1l1 
eas117 proceed to the knowledge ot God .. man's end. Be Will 
recop1 •• the absolute moral order which, 11' 1'ollo_d:. will 
lead hill to God em4. to beaven". 
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